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(('ont itucdfrom pagg 242, and concludcd.)
W e bave hithierto, been Iookiig cidly at the rcînoval. of obstacles to, entering on

the Minîstry; lot us now-turiiig from tlic negativo to, tlic pouitive-1 riefly direct
our attention to somo inducenients.

A varicty of minor cunsiderations are barcly worth mentioning. For ( amplo, we
need scarceiy say that, tlîuughi the offce ijever can be iucrative-n2c er c _n lîold out
the sl*glitcbýt ,ruolpect of aggrandizenieiît fur oursclves or our f4ttiilies-t:te position
it gives -t niail iii ,;uiety, pro% idcd bis character correspond to lis calling, s, at least,
respectable, and lie 'viii geutra'Iy be dt.cined not univ rthy tu R.Sbciate wi th persons
*,wlose wvoridiy means are vastly beyond bis own. If, again, ho is (.>siroîis of
influenicein the neighhouurliood iii wii lic resi-es, lie wili find that, witlî dignified
behaviotir on his owvn part, that wii not ho wanting. The fact, too, of h) s 'being a
maan of learning, and of tegLlar, domestic, studions habits, (aIl of whicbt muist be
presuîned,) wvili a1rord ii faiities fur :s uper:nteilding, and proinoting, the ducation
of lus family, and of i.iti oduciing them intu respîectable and aidu antageouts eu; nection;,
beyond wli.,t lie roiglit hiave enijoyci had lie been followving soane mach more lirofitabe
-vocation of a secul.ar nature.

At these things, liowcvcr, wo xnorely glance by-the-by, and fix on miit h Ioftier
con.,hlerations. We inake uîr appeal almoust eoxclusively to tlîo juiety of ouw Youth.
-We urge on tlîem thie deînitpds of duty, withouit rcg-.trd to, pcrsoî.il advantage-at
least of a ivoridiy sort-tliough ive liac the hiighetst authority fur bringing ii to, view
a, ricli, and gloriotis, and eternal, reward, of a kind correspoîding tu the serice.
Faituful are tlie words of Our Di% ie -Master-" Verily I say tinto, you, the. o is no
iman tliat bath, loft bîouse, or brcthiren, or sisters. or father, or mother, or vife, or
vh)idron, mr Iandis, fur my sake and the Gospol's, but lie shall receive an lit ndreod-
fold nowv in thuis titme-lutiies, aîud bretliren, and sisters, and unotliers, aîud cl.ildren,
and lands, witli persecuttions-iud in the world to corne, eternal life." Lot is not,
iuowevcr, be understood. to insinuate that all eveîî of utnr sincerely religious voung
3inon ouglut to.think of beconuing ministers. Tiîat requires talents and aptiti de, in
'Variotis £ecjuects, xç hiich many du flot possess , and, asàuredly, tliere are otlier w tys of
g1orifying Gud, nnd ,serçitîîg one's generation, than by preachiir.àgr thue Gospe'. In

*dtrniiîg ietlber Nve possess suchi qualifications, aiud have a cali to, b-:take
oushstol>the miîustry, we inuust cnrcfaliy g:iard against thue suggestions of v tnity

:anil seif-couceit.. 1. is well whcen the concurrence of persons distinguished for
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judgaent, prudence, and piety, ie obtained; or ratiier when it ie found that tliù
estiniate i8 higlier and more fit% omble tIhaxî niudebti and diflidunco wuuld aIlvon0e tu
furm of himt3clf. 1 ut supjîuing tlîat a pdous ,outhà is aliovved tu jbosseubg the rutitt!:ite
rneital cnduwmients, a i l circuinstaiices favorable for acquiriing the ruquisîto
training, wo Nvuuldý then tenderly, but furcibly, aî>peal tu bis constciesice ; aîîd if lie
hesitates about the sacrifice required tu be coade-the efi'jrts tu bu put forth-th,
difficulties tu ho ecuuîterud-iind the pouur, duspicable rcturit of a pecititiary kùlid
y.liich le, after al, tu lie exiiecLd-Nyu n ould ply hiuîi witli the question, 'l Iow iiiuehI
ovvêst thu tlîy Lord?" 'Ne ivould rcmirîd hîm, nut so mach of the words uft' Ui
Prophiet, "Jilere arn I, eend nie," ab of the w ords, iîîfinitely mure sublime, of the Lord
of the Prophets, "lLu, 1 corne iI deliglît to do thy iy ilI, 0 my Gud ,yea, tlîy laNw is
within rny heart,"- of flm, n lho, Ilthu*ugi lie nits ricli, yet for our :sak es became îîoor,
that wve, tlîrougli bis î,uverty, m.iglit bu ili." "MYou liruIiess," we wuuld :say, " tu lia%
put on the Lord Jesus :lot, tiien, the sanie mind iNlîich mas in Iliiju-the saflie self:.
sacrificing spirit-be also in yoo. Jiemember, tuo, the n ords (if Paul, ' I arn ready,
not- only to be bound, but to die fur the nanie of the Lurd Jes3us neitlier coula I
my life dear untu niysulf, su tlîat 1 iîîiglît fiîîiblî rny course w ith juy, and the iiisitry
'whicli 1 hao ecie of the Lord Jesus, tu tubtify thme gospel of Lime gratu of .>U
Let no one gay, IlThîis je just n'hat miglit have been expected frorn sucli a mniî is
Paul, but flot to ho measqonably loûked for from an ordimary Chîristian." For let us
ask, "lWbat greater wcme Paui's obligations to the Saviuur tban your owna? Did flot
you stand in need of salvatioxi as mcl as lie, aud deserve it as littie ? WVas flot tho
samie sacrifice ofl'ered for you both ? Was not Chirist's sweat, as great dropîs of
blood falling duwn to the ground, for your belîoof as n eli as for bis? 7 as it not for
you, as well as for Paul, tijat Chîrists lîeart, like wax, wvas nmelted iii the midst of. lus
bowels ? Has nuL sal ;ation hecix lreiLnted Lu yuu as freely ab tu Paul ? Sopposiîîg,
as ive are doing, Luit you are a reai behiever, bias not tlie samne Spirit of grace beon
vouchbsafed to you as to lîim? Is deliverance frorn the wratlî to corne less precious
to the une thail to tlîe otlier? Do miot yoîî look furward tu share witis bita Lue saie
glomy and blessedaess, sitting nith Jesus Christ on lus throne, even as lie also is set
doiWn with bis Pather on his tlimae ? Say, theri, are y on under lcss obligation, than
was Paul, to spend and be spent in the service of hum Whlo gave hirnef l'or you, an
offeing and a sacrifice, and luaLli redeeîued à-ou unto God by bis biood ? Stîrtely. yon
are flot your owvn, but boughit with a price."1

Furthier, we mîght urge the consideration of what duty to the Churcli ilseif, as well
as to its Hend, demande of you. As a Chiristianx, you acknowledge your obligation
tu love the brotherbuod ,and to do guod Lu ail mcn as you have opportunity, esjiecially
to those 'who are of the lîomsehold of faith. ilofleet, tîten, lion, yoit an su rnitcit
benofit the Chumch, ia ci.cumitaîîces like the present-hoit, ne may add, you cama do
so mucli meal good to tl.c cominuiiity aL large-ns by devoting yourself to the wvomk of
dispenàing the ordinances of Chiristiaîîity, anîd dissenuiiiating nong the peupîle tlioso
cnnobling and ptirifý:jg and saving trutdis, on whi mensb ligliest intorests, b0 th in
timo and la eternity, deépend. Ilefusing to act thus, do you fuel conifortably assurcd
that. yom are complyiiig witb the equirenient of the groat law of love? Are yeu
cominc? up tuecithier the letter or tlîe spirit of the Apostio's rule, Thiat as Je.sus laid
dowvx Îid life for us, s0 ouglit 'we tu lay down our lires for the breliren '1 Thut SuME)
sacrifice le implied la what we are îaruposing, is not to bu disputed ibut surely it is far
short of whiat, you sec, je specified as tîje true test and critemion of discijîioslip.

To selfièhness, ive certainly camuiot, and would not, appeal. But to enlighitened
self-love-a regard for wvhat je incornparably one'e truet and higliest intcrest, (wve
inean his intoliectual and moral. and spirittual improvernent), conjoined with the
inward peaco of au approving conscience-to that, we verily bolieve, we 111aY inost
legiminiately and fomcibly appeal. The question, we know, bas been niooted, 'wiether
ongaging la tîxe work of the xninietry is advisablc, with a refèenco to one own

.personal piety ? We admit that Ltme of.ice has its Lcnxptations and its drawbhacks.
Our vcry *familiarity 'titx tlîiîge sacred is apt Lu degenerate into dierespeet, and
.surely that le the êssence of irmeligion. flot je iL too much to liope tuit, by mwattchftilflesS
and prayer, thise vii may, thromîgh the graco of the MosL iligli, be a'vcrted? Aad
what advantage can montai min enjoy, whiclî ib noi. lable te perversion and abuse ?
In considering this question, too, vcr.y much depende on the sort of person "'ho may
enter on the ministry-whethie ho h a religieus or an imeligious nman. .If the latter,
-thon, though his conversion ie doubtcess net an impossibilityi as -well-attested -facts
sufficmentiy prove, yet, urdese such aýblcsscd change bc, through the sovercignty- of
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Diç !ne grace, effected, (which, perbalis, is flot to Le lookced for as probable,) we should
say that sçarccly iiny kind uf cmjîloy nent coîild Le snjq>used mure likt4yj Lu aggira1 ate
gullt,aînd utttcrly vxtiiugtîiîI eonàtincc, tlhan -st1fý ing Lu uthers uuiipetkaLlý pruciuus
truth iicli the individual duos flot iiself believe, anid urging on thora te
acceîîtancc of a salvatiun wiih lie hulds to bc an illusion and a pitantuin-ail, too,
prubabiy frurn sume mcercunary and surdid motive. But, granting thia tu Lu tli à mia
te tinistcriaI ullice is cuiculatcd tu bc cvcry way detriniental, we e;urne tu just an

oppîusito, conclusion, stlppusing te itidividuial Lu be wbat charity requirus us Lu assumne
tiîat every man is, wlîu enters on te ufrice-a sincere believer uf what lie Louches.
To such a man, wc can concuive of nlo profession as afrording, the saune fitei1itius and
advaîatagus for Pleviiting and cipanding bis views un the lufticst and sublimesi. of al
stibjects-for inviguratiiug his faculties, by exercizing thern on themes wii wc know
thaxt the angt:ls eagerly study-and fîr îîuritying aind sanctifying bis affections, by
kecping constantiy prestut to bis mmnd those glorious tmuths, tbrouîgh bulhoving
muditation un wich, mn arc, under the influence uf the Hlluy Gust, Glîange:d froma
glory to glory, intu the image uf GuD. Truce, indeed, the office uf te îninistry lias iLs
trials-uftenl uccasiouing the intensest bitterness of spirit. But uîay nuL these p)ruve
saiutary- discipline? May flot une wvhu lias exp)erieneLcd Lhein most iarguly, lia%- e reasuni
tu say, with reference to theni-It is goud to be afflicted ? M1ay tiey iiot be fouind
among the " ail things " wii wurk tugetiier for god to thei that luic Cu ? Miay
nuL une who is enduriiig theni, tue, fiud, that as Lizi troubles abound, bis cuusulaLiuns
aiso nbound?

As on divers accounts, however, iL is inexpedient that this address should be
protracted, tliese guneral consîderatiuns muîst be broughit sofliewhat abruptly Lo a
close;- and I musL, as britfly as possible, indicate the course of study Lu Le pursued
during the session.

[The details are hiere omitted.]
It ouly remains that, in a senLence or two, 1 remind the yoning friends who are to

Le my associaLes in study, during thueo fciv wecks-as 1 desire tu Le rensiiud mysieif
-uf te vast inîpiurt.iice-tif appi.> ing Lu ourlabours3, not only ;ilii diligunce, 41:sidnity,
and persevtrancc, Lit ai.>o in the spirit of tectchablc, devout, disciplee, bitt;llg aL the
feet of JEses, cafling Ilim, and Ilin alune, our Master. May we c e eabld Lu divest
ourselves of ail prejudice and pro-conception. Let lis spitma froin us aIl snci piîilosopiîy
and vain dceceit as -exaltetit itseif agaiaist Lhe knowledge of GoD). Lot our iîouest,
earnecst desire Le, to knuw tho mind uf te Spiiiir, as rcvealod in thîe word, and lot
us, with ail ruvurence, Luis to iLs dictates, and inîlicitly receive wiîatever is
sanctionpd by " Tinus saiLli the LoîtD." Ia order Lo, this, let us, ivith ail faiLli and
ferveur, implore te tcaciiing uf te guol and 1l01.y SmIRT-Lthe spirit of wi.Sdum and
ùf goud understanding, in te fear of the Lord. M;Nay lie enliiten tue cyes of our
underbtanding, and fill us with te kuioivledge of bis will in nîl wisdom and spiritual
iîadlerstauiditigi so that, bcing ourselves buit up ini CIISTas, and stablislied ina the
faitit, and sanctified and comnforted truagi te trutit, we may prove guod mînisters
Of JLSCnnîIS-, and humble instrîîments, la is hand, for maintaining and exteîîding
bis kingdum. of rigliteouaacess, and peace,' and joy in te HOLY GIIosT. May the like
bless5ing3 Le î,leaLifully vukuclisafud, Lu ail te truc servants of GoD in Lue gospel*
of luis Sun, by whatever ilame tiîey are callcd ; and rnay GoD'S %Vay Le knownaupon
the cartit, nd iais saving itealtli aînong ail nations. And let te peuple praise luira-
lot ail te people praise Llim.

ADDENDA TO
"1REMALES 01.? THE DELIVErÂNAICE 0F THE: PRtEU3yTERIAN CHURCII 0f CANADA

RELATIVE TO UNION WITII THE UNITED) ?RESDYTERIÂN'ý eHURcH."

[THE' following lias been sent us by the friend who contributed the article
on~ the above sub.ject ia ou î last No. [pp. 2 71-2 75] ; and we readily insert it, as
it seemai reasonable that our readers should know the vicws entertained by
both parties on the mnatters ehiefly in dispute. lssgetos loILS suggestions, also,
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respecting terms of agreement, ive hope, rnay, sooner o r Inter, ho, turned te
good account. At th0e saine tiîne, we abide by the opinn *otve have oftener
tlîan once expressed, that ail direct attenhpts at the a( .complish.mcnt of a
union must, for the prosent, be regarded as prematui a, injudicious, and
Iikely te prove misehievous in resuit. 'We entirely apl rove of the course
adopted by the Cozninittee of our Synod on Union, who, %ve are sure, airned
-and, wve think, wisely-at bringing to the quietest, sî eediest, and Ieast
offensive terîniination, a picce of business ivhich eviden.ly could not Le
prosecutod with any hiope of a successful issue, and wv1i h probably could
not be entered on, withiout consequences ivhicli ail gocd mon in both
churches would have deplored ;-one, moroover, for ivhich ho leaders of the
Free Chiureh lîad înanifested in their Synod the strongest aversion. It is,
constitutional to say thiat Ilail Synods or Councils, since the Aposties' tines i
whether genei al or particular, nmay err, and many have err--d." With the
greatost deference ive say t.hiat, in our humble judgment, tl i Synod of our
Churehi, in June hast, did err, thougl inl the hest spirit, arn. with the best
intentions, when it appoin~ted, a coînmittee on union. It w% uhd have been,
quite enougli to puit our resohuticns un the minutes. If th( Free Churcli
had reeiprocated these resolutions, a commiLtee mighlt next 3 ear ha'oe been
appointed ; if otherwise, the matter mighlt hiave 'dropped, and things- wouhd
have been in a inucli botter position than they are. Festina lente must be
our mette. Our precipitate haste has already retarded, v'e féar, for a
nuinber of years, a consuinniation Most devoutlY to be iMisted-one for
ivhich we should counsel that everything be sacrificed but a goo, i conscience.]

In our last No., wve prosented the views of thie Preshyterian [P.ree] Churcli
.reg.p.rding tHe civil niagistrate, in seven articles. Before romnai king on the
differences between thiat Church and ours on these particulars -a subject,
however, which. it nay be oxpedient to )vaive for the presert-we shahl
preont the vieivs of our own Cliureh, as we have done those of the other,
by theinselves-subjoining somne suggestions towards common ground on
thesa articles.

"J'lie United Preshyterian Chiurcli, Il st, Holding that the r velation .of
Christ's nppointmoent as Ruler bas not added anything to the .'epartmont
over wlnchl the civil Magistrate is placed, nor forrned any new ri lation.ship
betveen Iiiiii and bis sîdijeets, nor iinposed any new duties diff rent from
those to diseharge wvhich ho w'as previoiusIy bound-and, inoro or, as the
wvhole institution and end of bis office are cut out by, and lie M ithin the
compass of, iiattiral principes-it is not thieir opinion that, there cau, or ouglit
to be, iny oxercise thereof towards its end but whiat would ho ai ued for,
and defended fromn, naîtural principlos, 2. That the duty of ihe civil
rnaistrate is oinly to, proteet every bubJect in the exorcise of the rig, t ultich
God bas given hlm, to juîdge for himiself in matters religious, ànd t.) nct in
theèni* accoîrding to his oývn judgmnent, so far as nlot to interfere ýçifli the
lighits of conscience. 3. That the Scriptures do flot.enjoin a natiicial Act,
iucorporated into the constitution of the State, and made the basis, 8s. far as
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applicable, of ail future 1egisiation and administration ; it is therefore not
reqtiired of nations by.Chrit himself-and on this account, flot a duty;
nor is it anyvliere in the Scripture charged against nations, as sucb, as a
crime thiat they did not recog11ize the headship of Christ over them.
4. That, inasmucli as the Introduction of the remedial system bas not
euX arged the province of the civil magistrate se as to, include things sacred,
and inasmucli as the recognition of revelation in lus officiai capacity is flot
enjeined in the New Testament, therefore it forms ne part of their belief.
5. That, iii se far as tho dutics . the first table are distinguishvd from
those of the second-thiey are duties whieh every man e ý es to God
inimediately-the, enforcement of them dees not fli within the province of
the civil magistrate. So far as the Sabbath is a religious institution, and
for religious ends, it dees flot faîl within tne province of the civilxnagistrate;
'but so far as it i-egairdz the natural riglit of a day of rest, it does fali within
bis pro% incc. 6. ZDThat it is not inconsistent w ith the office of the civil
magistrate to provide for education; but that te, provide for the rcligious
education of efither old or yoeng, is ne part of bis officiai duty. And
7. That, inasmuch as the extension of Christ's kingdom, and the support of
its ordinances, are spiritual duties incumbent on every Christian, thjey 'all
not within the province of tho civil magitrate-who, moreover, can have
no funds fer sucli objects, without encroaching on the rights of conscience.'

W~e present these statements ivitbout comment at present, tluat our
readers may be able te refer te themn, and te centrast them with the
corresponding series of statements given i last number, lest at some future
period 've shouhi have occasion te, compare the different views te ascertain
where truth lies. At present, it m ay not be improper te suggest some
points on the several articles-at least on some of themi-in ivhich we
tluink the twe Chiurches mighit agree. With this view, let us simply tale
the gencral titles given by the Commitices, in 184 8, on these several articles.

I. 1?cgarding (Jhrist's Héads/iip over the Nations, as distinyuisked from
Auis Ileadsluip over thue CJlurck :

The Committees agree in holding Christ's appointment by the Father
te be Hiead and King of nations, as well as llead, and King of the Ohurch.

H1. T/e Province of the Civil MAagistrale:
They agree in holding that the province of the civil magistrate is purely

civil, as contra-distinguished from ecclesiastical; and that ne ecclesiastical
power, and ne right of interferingr in the administration of the affairs'of the
Churcli, has been cemmitted te him.

III. Is NVati'onal recognition of C/urist's ÈFeadslip over the Nfations a
duty ? and if se, in w/iat form is itlo te macle?

In the details of this, article, the Committees entirely differ. But why
enter, on such details? Might net both Churches agree that it is the duty
of au men te recognize the headlship of Christ over the nations, and to
adoin the doctrine of Christ net only ii sacred but in secular duties,î

IV. 14'garding the 2rccoynition of the authority of .Revelatiom, and its
application te tue peculùur duties o/t/w .Magistrale:

Differing here as to- the for m**al recognition, Éhich might lead to,
contention, and wveuld net be practiseci without hypocrisy, xnight net the
two Churches be content by sayiug that it is the duty of every inagistrate,
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in the discharge of bis officiai duties, to act on Scriptural priniciple,-, als a
steward of God ?

V. As 10 the sutppressio)t of sins aqainst t/w first table of Ille nOral law,
espccially against the lawv of the Sabbath:

lVigit, not the churches agree liera that il; is the duty of the 2nagistrato
to, suppress and punishi ail oirences against society by overt acts, in'jurions
to, or obstructive of, its -welfarc 1 and, in particular, to enforce external
ordor on the Sabbatlî, so as to secure it as a day of rest from secular labour
to, ail classes of society 1

VI. As to the -Education of thw Yotiny
Mfiglit not tho Churchces agree on this point-That it is the duty of the

civil niagistrate to provide for the general education of tfie yuunlg; but
that, especially in a divided state of tic Chiurel, it is expodient to leave
religtions instruction to mrnisters and parents; Yet, tht it shlouid ho
recommended that the Scriptures bc read in comlnion scliools, and that
teacliei., qualified and disposed, if not objected to by parties iiirnediately
concerned, exorcise a discretionary power in explainingc what Ihley read ?

VII. As to t/w Promotion of Rcligion, especially as to the appilication of
aizy portion af t/w public funds for the adi-ancemcnt of Religioi., or it t/w
cndowmtent of the 6'/irck

As on this article the two Churches are directly opposed to ecdi ather,
miglit they not agrec to say that on this point the Chiurches furbear -iit.h
oach other, and that evcry porson be allowed to rotaiji his owvn opinion; but
that ail parties agrree that State support shalh fot ho taken by auy of our
ministers.

Sucli are the headings of the several articles, and the length wbîch we
think botli parties mighlt corne. The phraseology of the Frec Church
CJormittee is used as far as consistent wvitIî our viewvs, aIltbou,,rl in a mnutual
arrangement the sarne sentiments miglit ho rnuch botter expreïsed.

Botter tha» ail this, however, as we said in last nuniber, lot the two
Churclies unite on the great doctrines of grace in whiclî they arc already
agreed, and leave aIl points regrarding the power of the civil magistrate in
matters of religion, as terns of miutual forbearance.*

f * Sir George Sinclair says-"l Thero is, I think, inucli wisdom in the view taken of
this inatter, dur:.ng the conversation 'which took p!ace at my bouse, by a very
intluential niember of the Free Chiurch, namcly, that ho bhas no hiesitation as to thec
impolicy, and muchi doubt as to the lawfulness, of naking any opinion as Io the
authority or duty of the civil magistrate, in matters ecclesiastical,' a terni of ministerial
communion." We guoss Dr. Guthrie to bc the Ilmember of the Froc Chiurch." But
whoever ha may be, it is evident that both lie and Sir George holà the princip2c of
our Chiurch, and repudiate that of the Free. flotli of them arc, thereore, at present,
iu a false position. If the Free Ohurch can retain such men in lier communion, why
doca she persist inmnaintaining a public profession ivhicli oxeludes thcm ? Considering
the cireumstances of this province in particular, wc suppose the members of Churches
not specially connected with Scotland look on our janglings about Ilthe power of the
,civil magistrato"I as altogether grotesque and bizarre. Tlicy probably think us about
as unwell in onr wits as Don Quixote was when doing battie on the wind-mills. It
doubtleas seems to them-

"As if divinity had catched
An itdli en purpose to be acratched."
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(Continuedfrom p~age 283, and concluded.)
W~hilst the great movement wvas proceeding in the national ehurch of Scot-

land, whicli terininated in the Disruption, and in which, as we have seen, Dr.
Heugh cok a deep iriterest, a movement of a différent kind was advancing ia
his owni church. This was N'hat fa callcd the Morisonian Controversy,-by
whichi the orthodoxy of the United Secession Church was brought to the test,
and triumphiaatly establishied. he enemics of our chiurch have indced taken
advantage of this moveinent by bringing gratuitous charges against the whole
denomination, wheveas, whien properly understood, it proscrnts our church as
most faithfully and l'onorably adhering to those evangelical views of Christian
doctrine for which. it has ail aiong been distinguished, and the mournful de-
parture from which, in the national chur-ch, ivas tho principal cause in or-igin-
ating the Secession. IWe can only enter on this subject su far as Dr. Heugh
was instrumentalinl viadicating the cause of gospel truth, and in harnionizing
the sentiments of the church in fis assertion and defence. For although he
was ever averse to controversy, and couid exercise forbearance with those Who
differed, te as great an exteat as siny of bis brethiren, yet hie neyer shrunk from
his post whiere the interests of christianity were at stake.

For a nuaiber of years the United Secession Church was considerably agita-
ted by this controversyr, which chiefly respected the extent of the atonement.
The Rev. Jamnes Morison of ICilmarnock had been charged by his Presbytery
with holding -That the death of Christ hiad ne speciai relation to the chosen
of Ged, but was equaliy, and fa the samne sense, intended as an atonement for
the whole hurnan race,-that; this atonement did net secure saving benetits to,
any, but siniply removed ail obstructions, arising from the character and Iaw
et Ged, te tho salvation of sianers of our race, thus readering the saivation ot
ail men possible without making it certain te any,-and that the only remain-
in- obstructions te the salvation ef every sinner were in his own heart, whieh
it wai in the power ef the sinner himself te reiuove.

For holding.theze and other sentiments conaected with them, Mr. Morison
was suspended in 1841; but, retusing subinission, he withdrew from, the
church. A few ininisters foliowed soon afterwards, and they formed them-
selves into a distinct body. The discussion, in new aspects, coatinued fa the
Synod for four vears, durin- which tirne soe parties, instead of applauding
the Synod for thieir uacempremising erthodosy, endeavored, ungenerously, te,
afix the stigma et heresy upon them.

la this doctrinal discussion Dr. lleugh took a promineat part, and ho was
ut length the means et uniting the Syned fa a motion which carried without
opprnsition, and which was te the foilowing purport:-' That the dem.th of
Christ has a special relation te the eleet trom lis being their Hlead and Repre-
sentative, and its beîng designed te secure for thoa ail saving blessings; and
it bas a generat reference te niankind, as suitod te aIl, sufficient for ail, remov-
ing ail lekal obstacles te, the salvation ef ail, and freely exhibited te 81l.'

The Synod further appointed a Comraittee te draw up a statement of their
views on this subjeet, ef which Dr. Ileugli was Convener. Tb:3 statement was
prepared by himseif. The feilowing extracts front it are presented by the Bi-

*We acknowledge, as we are sure our readers will readily do, our great obligation-q
te the contributor of the excellent review new drawing te, a close Another
t3eries of papera, hewever, might be wiritten, exibiting the social and private cbarse.
ter of Dr. Hleugb, se singulariy cbarming te every one who had the privelege of bis
acquaintaince. These would do ne less credit te bis memory and, we are perauaded
would be ne less interestirtg and USeîul.-ED.
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ograplier in a foot note; and we give theym, both as expressive of Dr. Ileugli's
own senîtiments, and as those hield by iiis ciîurch . and %we do t1ii the moire
rcadilyas tisey arc the very -,,iciv, p)rtbumîted by the enerit Dr. Ciîariis lludgo
of Priicuton Coliege iii the United States, to wlich leadimg iien iii tl)e lice
Churcli, whici lias been sufflcicnitiy dflicious in accusing us o? lictcredoxy,
bave allixed their approbation, aî'd from u hich N% o concludo that th(; doctrimmi
vie%% s of thiat Chur-cli, nutw ithbtandiing ail tliuir blanderouisinsiiiuatiuns agaibt
us, are the saine as our own.

IliTme Son of' Cod as Mediator sustaincd a special relation to Juis owri peo-
pie, %vhiclieh docs net sustain te the rtcet uft' di worid. Ile kb tîeir lc.ad ;
tbey, and they alone, are tho meniber., t'f ls body. HIe is tîmeir bsimqicrd;
they alone are 1118 flock. To thein bpecîally lie is a Prophect, a Priest, anid a
King; tlmey alone arc the ebjects of Ili:, speceal grace in ail the!se offices.
They exclusiveiy are Hlis purcliased Churcli. Ihey are the seed accountud te
ii for a generation. Tlîcy are the rnany whoi are givemi Iin, and ini w1hose

salvationm, as the resuit of Ilis duatm, Hoe is satisbfied amid gicrificd.
"la rnaking the atoenent by Ilis deali, Ile bore a speccai relation te luis

chosen people. Hie thon autcd as thir Iligli Priest, offivîing Ilus s.acrifîce te,
Qed for the expiation and renmioal of tîmeir guilt, as rcally as le iiuw acts as
their lligh Priect, in inaking iinti.rcesiumi fur thein utfure the tirumie in the
Ieavens. Ile laid down Ilislifu for the blîeep. As the llead ot' Ils body the
charchi, Ne Ioved that churcli, and gave Ilinîseif fur it. Hoc pur-ciabed the
churcli with lis ewmi bleod.

Il is relation of Christ te Ilis peeple, and eof ls death te their salvatien,
,was fixed in God's eternal purpese, and in the covenant et' grace bcLv ixt the
Fatmer and flit Son. Wlîat God execttd le purposed , and %what iias dene
by Christ, and fulfilled te Ilmn, was fixed iii tIte eveila>ting cove;ranitt, and
was Che follcwviig eut eof its great arrangementLs. la timat purpose auid cove-
nant, tue atenenierît was net duterînined irresî:jective et' its mc.sults, but iii or-
der te these resuits, and in connection v...! tbeni, ns the nivamis te the end.

"liTme death of Christ int'aliibly secured ail saving bl2ssings te Juis people;
net enly removing al' legal obstructions iii the way of tliîr salvittion, net
only rendering t1îeir saivation possble, but certainly securitig ail pertert and
future saving blessings te 41l the elect; iiot unly epening a cimannel for con-
veying spiritual blebsings, but sccuring the convuyance eof thum tlirough tîmat
channel.

IlWhile these speciai relations eof the atenenient te the clecf, ns fmsed in
God's everlastiîîg counsels, and reveailed te faith la the gos~pel, niu.st bc hîeld
as an important part of the truth et' Qed, it rnust aise be hield, and it lias uni-
formly been the doctrine eft' Ie Secession Cîmurcli, thiat the atonemnent of
Christ lias generai relations te tuie %orld. As will be stated mîore ftiliy in the
next szection, tlie atenemnent and the blessings eof salvatien connectied %%ith it,
are presentcd in the gospel as God's freeiy offered gifts te ail mnen. This ex-
hibition assumes that these provibions eof thie love of Qed arc necded by al
men, and are suitcd te the necessities of ail amen, as guilty and i.serabie sin-
ners. It aise assumes that there is ai) intrinsie sufficiency la the atonement cf
Christ for the salvation etf ail men ; and tîmat it s0 remeves ail legal ob.strue-
tiens te their saivation, as tîmat the deor cf niercy is open te thtin, and tiiat
in consistency with luis iîoiy chiaracter, law, and geveranient, God presemîts, te
tlheai ail, saivation as a git't te be acccpted by t'aith. 0 f the suflicicncy and
perfection cf the atonement %we cannet fori t03j exalted conceptions. It is the
sacrifice et' tho Son of Ged, and must possess ani imifinite sufficiency and value;
se that while, if the riumber et' these eventuaily te be saved by iL lird been
iadefinitely, smaller than it is, this provision fer the lioner ef <Jod in saving
theai wouid have been necessary ; it n ouid, as far as mnan cao judge, have suf-
ficed, had thoir number been indefinitely greater."

la Lcore quarters ebjectiens were made te the views presented ia this state-
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ment respecting the general relations of tho atonemnent. In consequenco, Dr.
llough, in tho year 1845, publishied a pamnphlet, whliroin, after prebenting
strongly the sprcial. relations of Chýist's dcath to 11it chesen pcople, lie ex-
prc,;ses iînsclf in the fbllo.viný, kneir on its generai relations to mankind :

" Is there flot somne hazard of a inorbid jealousy of a gospel too unrestricted
and free springing up nîd(st those controversies? If there is, on tho one
hand, a danger of overiooking the revealed pîirposes of Ged respecting the
certain salvation of those whionî in severeign love Ile liatli chesen, (and thecr
is sudi a danger) is thoe ro t, on tho other hand, a (langer aise of fueeliig somno
uneasiness, and taking soino ciffence, wvith fervid statemnertb of the freo and
bonignant aqîi-ct of the gospel toward our failen race, of cramping those state-
monts with sone humian crotchets, and of overshadowing thuir attractive
brightnesq with somo cloud of our oivn creatingr,?-as ;f' we had not frein the
lips of the Saviour good newvs for every creature-as if the angels' song liad
no pover to charrn us, ' Glory to God in the ighlest, on carth poace, good-
ivill to inei.' 1 should flot choose te be the prenchor, Wvho, in bceeching sin-
ners in ('hrist's stead to bu reconciied te Goed, should clasbiWy the species into
two ordors, and say te, the one, To yeni, indeed, the door of mercy is open ;
and te the ether, To yen it is zhut. If the door of mnercy threugh faith ini the
Son of (lad is net opened to every ceature, whicre thoen are the good news
which 1 have te pubiish te evcry crEature ? Lot a churcli lar hier interdiet
uipen this language, or %vords equivalent, and 1 %votld louve thé churchl, For
the qake of the truth containcd ini it, f shouid even bo willing, wero I? icduced
te thixt nccessity, te stand aloeo in the wvorid ; and with my Savieur by my
s'de, an(] with Ilis commission' unrolled in miy hand, I would proclairn the
good tidings of mercy througli redeeming bloed te every crecaturo willing te
iear mie; and, in the namne of MIin who is exaited a Prince and a Savieur,

would îîever ceavze te urge lis invitation in ail its tinrestrected amplitude.
' Look tinte me, and bo ye saved, ail the Ol'S of the earth ; for I arn Qed, and
thore is none eIa.'"'

Such, in general, are the views on the subject of the atonement which were
hield by Dr. Illich, atnd, ive beliovo, prevail in tho 'United Presbyterian Chùirch.
'Vhoy arc very diffcrent frein the iMorisoi-..an sentiments, wvith whiehi they !lave
been tee often confeunded, being strictiy Caivinistie; and although they may
be expressod in different wvords frei what !:eme have been accustomed te em-
pley, yet they are substantiaily the viewvs which have ail along been maintain-
cd by evangelical Divines. The question cor. xrining the estent cf the atone-
Ment hac no refeonco te ils intrinsie value, %ihich ail the orthodox ailow te be
infInte, and thereforo sufficient for the salvation of the wheie hunan race.
But it respects the Father's purpose in giving Hus Son, and the intention of
the Son in laying down hi% lite. No'v, it cannot be reasonabiy disputed f bat
the purpose cf the Fathor, and tho intention ef the S -n were one; and tlLat,
flot the salvation of al, Lut of a portion only cf the human race; anI thus, in
its application and design, the atoneinent of Christ is necessariiy liinited. As
a ehurch we have alwvays heid that Christ died tu save efflectually nl] Who are
chosen of (God te salvation ; and that it was the direct purpose ef God, and
design of Christ, in tho atonornent, te render their salvation certain. The
atonement, indeed, Mriay ho view-ed as a universal rernedy, illasmuchi as it la
sufficie'it for ail, suited te al, and te be offered te ail, and eveon as it rnay be
censidered as rernoving obstructions on the part cf God te the saivation of ail.
But we cann.at say it %vas prnvided for al; or for any other ends but thoso
whicii it effectuaily serves. Whlate'ror wvas the divine intention by it, it serves;
but n 'thing more: and this intention was specially the salvation of ail the
choqen of Gond,-and ive may say, as the necessary accoinpaniment ef this, the
sparin- of othors for a trne till the ebjects of the divine choice are saved, and,
in generftl, the abatornent of much of the misery te, which tho earth was liable
by thîe faîl.
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It will, therefore, be evident froin the extracts given that our chiurch dis-
tinctly and thoroughly repudiates Mforisonianisin; and maintains that the
atonement is lirnited. It will also appear that we regard the covenant of
grace, in whiclb Christ represents Hia people, as that wbieh makes their. salva-
tion absolutely certain. 0f course, ail such expressions as that Christ died for
ail men, and atoned for the sins of ail men, are net sanctioned by us, lest it
maght be thouglit we held that Christ died indiscriminately, and equally, and
in the saie sense, for the whole huinan race,-a sentiment which we alto-
gether reject, at the saine tinie it is admitted that the value of the atonemnent
would be no way affected whetber ail, or many, or few, wrere to be sa;ed. Its
value is infinite, and, therefore, would haye been sufficient for the salvation of
ail, had that been the divine wili or purpose. Thiere are some who found on
this universal sufficiency the warrant to offer salý-ation to ail, as God's secret
purpose is not the rule of our duty, but His revealed w-ill. Wr, are satisfied,
however, to rest our warrant for this universal offer, simply and wholly, on
the divine command,-%" Go ye into ail tho worid, and preacli the gospel to,
every creature."

At the tinie this controversy w-as brought to a close in the Synod, Dr. Heugh
w-as unable to take any part, being confinedl by sickness. But hie rejoiccd in
the amnicable teriination of the dispute in the Supreme Court, considering it,
as hoc expresses, "A token that the Lord bath not forsaken us,-that lie wilt
continue to bless our churcli, and toecmploy hier as an instrument of spiritual
benefit to this land, to ether churches, and to a perishing world. 'Ged be
merciful to us and bless us, and cause Ilis face te shine upon us, that Thy way
May be knowa throughout the earth."' Indccd, for snmc ycars before this
bis health had been impaired throug-h bis extraordinary labors, and lie w-as
obliged to take relaxation. With this view, tbrough advice of Dr. Abcrcrom-
bie, in June 1843, lie set out for the continent of Europe. Passing through
France, he proceeded to Switzerland, and reached Geneva, w-bore lie took up
bis abod'e. Ile gives a very graphie and instructive account of bis journey,
the places he passed through, the people lie met, and bis ow-n feelings and me-
fiez-tions on whatever came before hini. Dr. Heugb could net be idie, and al-
thougli this excursion w-as intended to give him. leisure and relaxation, yet
such were bis associations with w-bat Geneva presented, and such his activity
in search after facts, and in impreving bis opportunities for collecting, arrang-
iDg and exhibiting tlier to the best advantage, that during the few moiftbs of
bis absence fromn home, lie prepared a volume w-hich w-as afterwi, -ds publisb ed,
and. w-hich miglit w-ith profit be noticed by itself. After spending two niontlis
in Geneva, lie returned home, bis health being mnuch rccruitcd, wbich enabied
hum to resume bis pulpit and other labors with littie abatement of bis former
vigor.

From this period bis bealth w-as repeatedly interrupted during two ycars
and bis constitution seemed to be giving w-ay. After one unsuccessful attemptp
!hz congregation called Dr. Taylor of St. Andrews to be &gc and succeas-
or to Dr. ileugli, and the Induction took place in February 1846.

' I the course of these notices w-e have said little of Dr. Ileugli exccpt in bis
public character.* But now, in drawing to a close, w-e reniark, that ne adequato,
estiinatc can be forrncd cf this distinguished minister without viewing bimi in
the midst cf bis fnmily and more intmmate friends. Mfany letters te bis amiable
and accomplished consort, still survivîng, te bis beloved children and relatives,
and te bis confidential friends, admit us into scenes w-hichi are truly interest-
ing. Rarely, indeed, do w-c find, in the domestie circle, se n3uch intellectual
intercourse, innglcd with so iniucl vivacity and refinemnent as in the family of
Dr. Heugli. Bis bouse w-as a scene ef perfect order and tranquility, nnd pro-
bably included more real happiness; than is compmon lin this w-erld. lis pres-
once w-as the source cf cnjoymncnt te al], and the members of this intercsting
family scemcd te turn te him, and te derive from, bini their stimulus te ration-
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a] and profitable intercourse. They enjoyed each others company with una-
bating ploasure; and %vhether ln discussing the nows of the day, or the affairs
of' thp church, or the more sacred things of doniestic religion, there was an
carnestness and energy wvhicii prcserved life among them, anid rendered their
intercourse profitable and delightful: and thcre was a charm which pervaded
ail that was said and donc, of whîch hoe himself secnied to bethe source and
the centre. In religiuus conversation lie wa grave, yet animated,-always in-.
structive, and ever mindful of the dignity, sobriety, aud seriousness, ivhich
should characterize sucli intercourse. But on ordinary occassions when the
conversation was of a gencral character, it was astonishing with what dexterity
lie coulci givo a zestto it, and with what prompttde and pover lie could
throw iii his sprighitiy and instrctîve humor, so as to impart a dharm to the
.hought or argrument which was adduced by himself or others. 1115 powers
of conversation were atogether of a superier order. H-e coula unbenci te thie
very utrnost; but lie neyer lost bis dignity, or uttered any sentiment which
lie or others had occasion to regret. 11e delighted to impart pleasure to bis

ascour nte al whohad thehappiness of bisfendship. Hia acquaintance

Prom bis boyhood onward te manbeod and age, lie exhibited the rnanners
of a perfect gentleman. 1e wvouid have been an ornament to any church, and
he was, cspecially, with many others, with whorn he delighited to associate,
both a pillar and an ornament in his own. On one occasion, iu the choice of a
new professor hoe was nominated, but had only five votes. A minister of the
Established Churcli, who was an intiniate friend and"admirer of Dr. Ileugh
remarked to a minister of the United Secssion,-What a superior class of
ministers must your church enbraco, whon a man like Dr. Heugli was not
chosen to be a Professor, and bad oniy five votes!

It may casiiy be conceivod that Dr. Heugli was a universal favorite: for
such was his philanthropy that lie souglit the good of ail mon; and Sucli was
bis entire, frecdom from party spirit, and his unfettered christian charity,va o
lie cuitivated acquaintance and frioadship with evaugollc ai ministers ofytret
namne.

After the induction of his colleague, Dr. Ilough becamo more and more on-
foeblod till lie was unabie to tak-e any part in public service. "Prom thermid-
die of May," says tho biographor, "lieo vas ahnost constantly confined to bed.
is whole exorcise, liowevor, was gratoful, peacefui, and happy. Ilis mind

soemod to bc receiving by anticipation, the first dawnings -- that purer ligit
to the midst of whicli heççwas advaricing. His chamber wva, a scene of privi-
loge, whore the boantiful words of Bongal were verified :-The gates of beav-
en caa scarcely be opened to admit a new pilgrirn, without iotting forth some
celostin] breozes to eheer and refresh those that romain behind.' The last
days of bils iia indeod iwere passed amidst tlie feebieness and oppression of
generai dropsy, rapidly mastering his strongth. lot tliey were in tue highest
Sense days of ponice."l

The biographer presents a record of Dr. H:eug-h's deathbed exorcise, during
t'ho last two wekhs of bis lufe, taken in notes by one of bis family, which shows
the comforbible state of bis mi. 'We can )nly transcribo a srnali portion of
it to givo somo idea of his composure undor severe sufl'oring, and of tho ex-
alted frame in which ho was wbon ia noar anticipation of going the way of al
the eartb.

"fý(May' 26th, 1546. To-dayV hie sala te me by gctting unbelief sabdu2ed, and
tin, fast, bld of Christ by ?ith,-just trusting,-the mind is quit. support-

ed, and doath bath no terrors. I amn now very woak, you sec, but the ovor-
lasting arms support mne.

"Mýay 3lst. 1 wont into bis room, and found hirn vory calm, and refroshed,
after a good niglit's rcst. le was delightod %vith the beauty of the rnornrng,
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the %in-ing of the bird,«, and the warm, soft air. As I operied the windlow, and
let in the sun-iight, lie said, Hoe is the Father of liglits. How varied and bLau-
tiful are ail bis woîks! When ail incre gone to churchi he said, read part of
the 182d Psaim: begin at the 7th verse, and read to the end. That is, said
hie, the foundation of ail publie worship, and the warrant for askirig an~d ex-
pecting to mect God in it. The chiurch is 11-s own bouse, and hie las invited
us to meet him there. Hoe added, B ut we have aiso bis sure prom"-sýe, that ail
who canr.ot go there to meet lm, and rightly cail on Ilis naine, whlerever they
are, wiii be visited by lm. It is amazing condescerision! amnatiing love! le
then bade me rend the 2nd chapter of tho Ep:stle to the Ephiesians. U len it
was rend, lie said, Ail is there duclared. to know arid believe t7iat, s quite
enough for any man's saivation.

IlIn the course of the day le remarlaed, One shlould not be in the icast afraid
to die, if lie believes Christ; it shouid not even bce a painful thing. It is like
going to clmurch for ever, to corne no mure back to worh-ing days, and to enjoy
the company of the just made.perfect, and of God blimseif.

IlMonday, Ist June. It was said to, Iiii, Hle knoweth our frame, and re-
membereth that we are dust. lIe repicd, Oh, yes! aud tliere are other two
passages I don't forget: I wiii neyer icave thce, nor forsake thee; and, Tltoughi
1 waik through the vailey of the sliadow., of deatli, I wili fcar no cvii; fur Thuu
art witli me ; Thy rod anid Thy staff tliey comnfort me. le added, He'zil do it
al]. Hle's done far more already, in ioving tho like of mie. In the evening lie
said, It lins been an unprofitabie day: it lias said. not whien it lias been wit-
ness of your strong faitlî: you tul us you were not left to stagger at the
promises. Mie ansivercd, Oli no! I %vouidn't flio to do that. I've never had
one doubt or fear during tue wholo of rny illness, except once, a few days ago,
and it was but u'zomentary.

IlTuesday, 2nd Jumme. H1e said to some ore -wlio exprcssed a wis lie miglit
have a good night, 1 want the manifcstcd presence of the Lord Jesus.-that
wiii niaice it good. W lien la great wvLakness, and mucli oppires-ced, lie ad,
We must not comuipiain of Gùd, but we may comnpiain to God. Buing ask-cd
liow lie feit, and being sick and uppresscd, lie said, Air's wrong, and yet ali's
riglit; rcfcrring, to igi faihing body, anzd joyful spirit

"Friday, 5th Juno. He spoke frequentiy of that, passage, Belioid I stand
at the door anmd knock, if any man hear my voice, and open the (loir, I n ill
corne in to himi and will sup with him, and lie withi me. 1 have, lie said, land
many a feast on that part of scripture. Christ does not speak tliere of ilie
commniïn, or of any particul.r place, or scason: Ile speaks of ail times, and
ail places, and lie is hirnself the fcast to ail who will receive hlmi. *e * I
cannot say 1i bave any disquietude, nmuch less fr-ar; for I bcicvt lc lias tunder-
taken the work for me, and wiii acconip'isli it. Hoe ioved ire and gxve hiinstlf
fcr me. After a littie hoe added, I know whom I have beiieved, and Nihat I
have often endeavored to commit to Ilm is sapla in is keeping.

"Sabbath, '-th June. About noo-a to-day lie caiied me, and raid, I hava
been telling your mother that the ground of my peaco is not ruyself, or any-
thing about rnyseit, but entireiy Jesus and H-is sure promise to mec. In a hittie
he said, Thora is nlo peace but ln hirn; but la limi there is great pence. Aller
a littie, whien raucli cppressed, lie said, I desire to, suifer wl.atzver is allutted
to me, but I think it ivili flot be more than two or tliree days ere 1 sec Jesus.

I'Monday, Sth June.-During the niglit, lie said to lm-. M<Giil, 1Oh, 1 have
been %vondrously exempt frorn trials an-d lcaided with mercies; evcry day
miglit have brouglit evii-meritcd evil-Lut, it iieer carne!' Ile also &,%id V1o
hlm, 'There is 'mothing 1 feel more Vlan the criminahlity of noV trusting Christ
without doubt-zwithout Joud.' A good many of the fainily were near his bcd
to-nighit, and he said. 'You need nlot Vhinlc 1 arn going to die to-nighît; but I
would like lt-I wonid lhko to bc in hecaven.'

" Tuesday, 9th June.-lio said tUis morning, « Ob, sucli a night as I have
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had -such a niglit of p, ace l' 1 said, 'Indeed, whiat were you tlhinl, ig of?'
He replied, 1 Just of Chi ist-just trusting, trusting2,. He added, 'Oh, to th:rnk
who Christ is-%vhat hie didi, and whom lie did it for-and tlteit ,t to b.elieve
ktim!-niot to trust ii,. There is no wickedness like the wickedness of
unbelief.' le sid a lttlt aftcr, 'Early in the course of îny religious profées.sioi»,
1 %vas cinvinced that I n ust implicitty trust Christ; and when I liad wicked
doubts or misg»vings, 1 went constantly to Himeýf and, ' Lord, hielp mine
unbtlif '-' Lord, increas, rny faitli,' were my tvo prayers. I prayed constantly
to him to hcelp mntie unbe ici', till lie helped t awvay, and I got tistire trust-
and, I7ie it now. If 1 h id a million of soals, 1 would trust them ail to him.'
lIe asked those aroun.I li. i) this afternuon, to siag together in lus rooin the
23d Psalm, and ho joinet' audibly in it. HIe divelt niuch on these words,
Commit ail to Christ,' fre uenrly repeating tneui, and at intervals. On being

asked if that was his last .ncssage, hoe said, ' Yes, my- last message. I have
rnuch to say to you, but I eannot nowr distinguiblh or enlarge. If you had a
thousand souls, give them ai1 to Christ. ])on't let difficulties hinder you ; you
mnust nover mind d.-fliculties. Nuw,' lie addcd after a pause, ' that is a relief.'
I'c was askcd, Ils it a rel cf to have becen able to say these thiingb?' and
instantly iephcd, 1 Ycs, and wo do thcm.' In a lîttle while, ho sa.d> %ithi al
the enery hie cuuld conmma id, but speaking vvith difflculty, 'Wý. inust have
our loins girdcd and our la iîps burning, and be fikie theiu tlîat wait fur the
coniing of their Lord.

"After midnighit, hoe breat ied in loud, audible brenthings, waxing fainter
and fainter, till tvo o'clock, < n W'cdnt sday miorning, ] Oth June, whcn hie foul
asleep, wvithout a s*rugg-le and without a groa:î. lus countenance renuaincd so
much thc saine, that %weC could nlot tell txactly whcn hoe died."
èâI Another oye-witness," sa3 s the biographer, Ilwould siniply add, that tho
closing scene was in cvery resi .±ct one of perfcct p~ence. he sources of sorrowy
wcre not îvîtlîn, but withot-t t'ýe circlo of that dcath bcd. A long course of
active pub1!c uisefulness term;n ted-sa -rcd tics dissolvcd-berea%;eimnt in a
homne so long charind by the pr -cscîuce of a beuulgnant, pure, and happy spirit,
-these considerationà aivakcn d sorrow. But that spi rit itsell, as ail feit
joyfuhly assured, had entered iruto eternal î'est. Tho wearied frarne had sunk
into its deep repose; and that n.;]-L-nuvn and noble countcruancehlad assumed
the appearanco of sweet slecp r flier than dcath, and wore the expression of
great ""î-ignity and elevation.

IOl 0.he day of the funcral, Ti es.lay, 1lGth Jiinc, an address to the asscmbled
mourners iv.-s delivercd, by the Ruv. Dr. Harper, worthy of the speaker, and
in beautiful harniony with the occasion;- auid, on tlue Sabbath foliowing,
appropriate and imprcssive disco, rses (whuàich, with the atldrcss, have aIl been
publishied), wcre dclivercd to tho 'jurcavcdl con1gregation by their own pastor,
and by Di. B3rown and Dr. Ward aw. Their tcxts, are the bcsýt conclusion to
tîxis narrative:z-' Bles6ed are the dead that die iii the Lord;' ' I would not
have you ignorant, brethircn, conc rning thein who are ablecip;' 'Not for that
WC Wold be unclothed, but ciothe 1 upon, that mortality unight be swallowcd
Up of liCe."'

The Bio grapher lias been most -ucccssful in exhibiting tic cliaracter and
activities of Dr. Hlcugli, and is cntit .zd to the tlianks of tic Chr-istian public for
his invaluable work. The bni an 1 imiperfuct sketch ive have takcn will, wvo
hope, recomnend it to those of o» r rcadcrs, who have not seen it. Privato
Christians will iind it nîobt tiseful, Irom tho varied and valuable inforniation,
and the dçvotional spirit and exerci e, ivhichi it presents; and especiallv ivill
it bc fouind by iniiturs of the Gosi, 1, of ovcry deonination, a happy niodel
of hucdy activity, zea-l, and succtss- at vhich ail shio.uld aiun, but whlich few
have been able to rca-ch.

The volume closes with brief t'lineations of the excellencies 'nhich
distinguished Dr. llcugh-by Iiis acý oniplislhcd fricnds, the Etev. Drs. Stark
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and Wardlaw, who have now botli followed hinm into glory. WVe had the
hiappiness oui-selves of intimate Acquaintance with Dr. Ileugh, froni our
boyhood; and, we trust, of protlting somewhat by his example and ministrations.
But not prcsuming on giving arîy summary of his character *ourselves, we
close with a single paiagraphi from the sketch by Dr. Stark:

'Il feel miysc.if warrarited to say, that his whole course uncquivocaily
nianifested a lioly union of inflexible integrity, with a generous, confiding,
openness of hcart, whlîi liad nothing to conceal-of fearless hionestv in
avowing lus conyictions of truth and duty, at the risk of losing friendshiPs
ivhich hie highly valued, ivith a love which delightcd to acknowledge tho
Christian worthi of brethren whose sentiments on varions matters of imp)ortance
lhe feit hirnseif constrained to oppse-of fervent personal piety, w-ih public
spirit, which, renounclng self in ail ittb fornis, sustained in hii an ardent andi
active coiicern for the cause of Christ and the bcst intercsts of meni, m hiuh
reigned supreme in his lieart, and subordinatcd to, its high objccts every
private affection and aim."

TRE COMMUNICANT-S CO3IPA'NION. D3y MATTHII IENRY. 1211o.e p. 29"'
*Phiiladeliphia: Prcesbytcriian Board of Publication

Tins is oue of tlîe many correct, lbandsoune, and, withal, checap reprints of thae
Presbyterian Board; fur whiclî, our fricîid, thc Rcv. Àîîdrew Kennedy, of Londoni,
C.W., is agent lu tbis province. The strict and rigorous orthodoxy of the B3oard is
-well known, and affords a considerable guarantc fur evcr-ytliing ilîicli lias receivcd
tlîeir i'alprinialur. Jlcniry's Cun-muinicant's Compaîk>n bas beeî too long bfofre ti.c
public and too higbly and justly aî'preciated, to recluire any commnncdation from lis.
It nuay be liroper to mention, however, that Ilc Board have wisely carichced tlicir
edition by prcfixinig to it tlue Preface written by the Rcv. Dr. Brown, of Edinburgh, in
1824, for the edition of fheiI "Compauiou)" included ini Coue'ns stirs of Ilselect
Christian Autbors.1'

The view of the Euiclarist, exhibited in the Essay, is remarkably simple, and
certainly at the opposite pole froua Popery and Pnscyisnu. Iii Dr.Bl.'s ow«uu w uis, ilie
ordinance is, Ilon tlue part of Iiiha who, instituted it, an eniblaunatical representation
and confirmation of the grand lîcculiarities of the Christian institution; and on flie
part of hinu %%1ho obiserves if, ail emblainatical expression of a state of mmiid and lieart
ini accordaxce with this stzttm-rLlt of Christian trutb, and ils e' dne'Thjis it
obviously -very nucu what lias leccu called Ille "nincm>niic - tbeory of flle ordiniauce,
and scems f0 agrce ivitli the idea of Augustine, '.vlio styles flic Lord's Supper flic
tgvisible vci*bzin -. the word, tlic gospel, presenied o flic oye, not to thec car, as in
preacbiiîg. Thuis viev is sblîtiayfliaf o>f Zwvingle, nmong Illc Rcfornicrs, and
differs w.idely froni that of Luthîer. As for -% liai Calvin bias NN ritfcn on the stibject,
'.ve unay say, -%itli Dr. Dick-, thiat -ie dIo not uîîdcrsfaîid it. 11espiecting buis ordiniarce,
tliere lias been a great deal of inysficisnul aîud superstition anong 1rotstaits-îior
have Presbyterians beeni -%itliouit ibeir slîare. On Ibis, as on naiy otlicrsubtjects, fruth
nnd errol ire, iii our day, distiiicîbj and boldly faling flîcir ground. Public opinion,
i lis hicped. -%%ill g(:t clarifid. Tlioso -%ltuov wislu to se Dr. lrwn -% iewNs niore ful 31
expaiîdedi un'y be rcfcrred to lbis sîmuail volumec on bte Lord*s Suplper, -whilîib cozitnins,
UlSo, a great deal of excellent atuter, of a practical and devotioual h-ind.

A GALLERY OF DECEASED MJN1STE1RS. By EoDvAanT RAMUS.&. Vol. 1., l2mo.
pp. 130. London: ]?iritive Methodist flook-iloom, 1853.

r' Thuis littie volumre, 'wbich sens interlded as the Luast of a serfits, cont&1na thue lives
of ten nîinisters-- Primitive 31etliodistsç, ire presume-who appeair to have been nmen of
great piety aud zeal. Wejoin wiLb ilienothor, ro is now aToronfo winisfcr, n tho
&Chope that the production may be uîscfnl anîong the body of people,' with 'whom hoe
thinks it an luoner to labour." Wo sbould bc glad, also, that many others, were
benefitcd l'y it.
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Lu the suinary of the very precivius inteligen ce lately received from
Old Calabar, it was btated thiat the IRuv. M'illiai Anderson baptized, in the
xnonths of May and June, five native couverts, two yotung women, and thiree
yoting mon. The foiiowving deepiy iriteresting letter from Mr. Anderson,
dated 1 Ili June, contains the details of thiese important events. Lt wvi11 be
seen thit lio baptized five native convcrts, besides admitting to the Churcli
a yoiung inan thiat bad beeii connected wvitiî the XVesleyans at Accra; that
the thiree young men beiong to soine of the most influential families la
Duke ToNvii ; and tliat the prospects wliich a-re heid out of further sucecess
are very encouraging. Mr. Anderson refers to some of the events narrated
iii the October No.; and it is exceedingly pleasing to, see the spirit of
love anid brothierly intercour,-e that prevaiils between the converts of the
three stations. May the Lord more and more bless and advance his own.
wvork.

As iutirnated to you iu miy hurried note of March 2 î h, Mr. Sutherland
arrived hiere lu safety, on thie previous evening, iu the Forerunner, after a
pleasant voyage of a înonthi aud two days' duration.

rfhe monthly arrivai of ilie *mail steamers lias wonderfully altered the
aspect of affiuirs iii this country. In former days, two, thiree, and even four
niontts have sometimes passed away without any Europeaii newspaper or
louter re-aching us, to, let us knowv vdat wvas going on in the wvorld. [lien,
we sometimes ftclt as if we -%ere lu an out-of-the-world place. Nowv, we
have at least miontbly means of comnmunicating with distant friends; and it
is no smnail coinfort for us to, feel thiat wve are only a mionils' distanée from
England. It is tu us a great cause of tha.-nkfuilnc, and it shouid affrd
miieli relief to our per.ýonal frieuds, and to ail the friends of the mission, to
know that, should any of us be necessitated to seek a change of air for sako
of becaîtb, we have sucli frequent opportunities of taking, a trip to sea, or, if
need be, to, England itself-and that, too, ut, a fan less expense than the
keeplin'g up of a mission-ship and crew %Vould necessarily involve.

Duriing tho wveek after Mr. Sutherland's arrivai, L went -,vith hlmn round
the town, aud introduced hini to the native gentlemen, by ail of ivhoiu ho
wvas kindly received. XVe also visited the mission flimilies at Creek Towna
and OId Town, as wvel as King Eyo, %vlio also gave Mr. S. a cordial
welcome to, OId Calabar. On the following Sabbath, Apnil 2d, we, as usual
on the flrst Sabbath of the motith, observud the ordiiîance of tho Lord's
Suppor iii the schioolrooin, in the >..A large company of wonsbippers
were present, both fromn the shipping and from. tho town. We remexnbered
i our prayors at the table of the Lord the congregation. at Wbitburn, te,
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'whiîch MVr. S. belong,,d in foi-mer days, as lie informed us thiat that Sabbath
was theit' comînunio i-day also.

On Monday, Api il 3d, 1 resigncd charge of thie sclhool into Mr.
Sutheriland's hand. 11e, had seen my pilan of operation for soNveral days;
and 1l feit it but dute to hlmi to show the youuig people, as soon as possible,
that lie was iiow to bc "hking for schiool." llaviiug becîx constantly
ecgagedl ii sebiool lal-ours ia Jamaý,ica and hiere togethier for upwvards of
fxfteeni ycars, 1 feit soint wiîat 'lotit of rny elemnent " for a féw days aller giviingz

Up sehool ; but I find that othier equally important duities will dcmand ait
the timno anid labour I van devote to tlîem.

No communion ser% ice having been observed at Creek, Town since Mr.
Goldie left us, la accoi dance, with the wislîcs of chiurchimembers thiere, 1
-%vent Up onl the P.ir. of Sabbath, April Othi, preached, baptized a child of
one of the members, anid dispensed thxe Lord's Suipper. M1rs. Anderson,
Mr. Sutherland, Dr. Eastwood (our present iedical attendant), aund a, goodly
band of Dukle Town yoi.ng people, accoinpaîîied mie. On that occasion, six
Young meni commInulmcat-d' for the first tine, î'iz., ive youthis .vho liad been
baptized a few -weeks previously, and George B. iVaddell, ivith whose naine
and prcvious hibtory as aiu eiiancipadtço fromi a slave-ship, and siibsequeiitiy
as a. doînestie ini the famil * y of~ Iev. Mr. XVaddell, you are already acquaiîted.
flaving made application for admission to thc Lord's table Sonle inontîis
before--lhai'ingr been repvatcdfly examnined as to bis hîoldeof divin~e
things, and havinîg given inucli satisfaction at ecd e.xaination, and hiaviiig
(iii tlhe absence of a session) been approved by ail tlic meinhers of thc chiurch
at the station, 1 feit thiat it -was but duty to imii, to the Church, and to the
Head of tIe Cliurcli, to admit hlmi to the table of tIc Lord.

including some fromn Dikze Town, and soute frorm Old Town, twenty-two
communicants united lin. own forth the death of their Lord iii the
presence of a large xîunber of deeply-interestedi spectators. IL Nvas to Myself
-1 thinlz I may say to ail of us-a season of refresliîîg. *W\1e fouid Il the
communion of sainîts" to bc both pleasaxît and profitable. Mr. Thomson
delivered the concluding ad lress in tIc Calabar langruage. I was; glad to
leara froin Mr. T. thiat othei young mcen at Creek Town, among -whozn is
Kýing Eyo's second son, are ý cry an.xious ho le rcceived into the fellowsbip,
Of the CliurcI.

On the folloiving Friday (.April l4thi), King E yo and his gentlemen tooli
to task tîxe youg men Whbo liad joined the Church. As iMLNr. Thomson lbas
written you an interesting accounit of the important and deeply-interestiîîg
procedure of that day, I shall not here enter into particulars. I slmalh onlly
remark ivhat 1 stated ho our oungr peolple here, at thie p)ra-yer-nicetingç last
Wednesday eveîîing, that flic emeanour of ibe young inen ut Crcek Town,
on the occasion referred to, is ai illustration and evideîîce of the truth of tlic
text, "lThe -word of Ged is qu ck and powerfîîl ;" tIc ever living and lîfe-
giving ivord-the ever strong a, d strcngtki-giving word-produciiig siiînilar
effeets in ail who cordially cmlb ace it, iii every acre, and iii every land. *WC
sec, its life anîd jiower iii the ýasc of Joslîua and Calel-in the case of
Shadraichi, Mesliachi, and Abed iego, &c. c.iîtue case of martyrs, lu
formner years, in Britaiîi it-sclf, a id more receîîtly ixx Madagascar-aîîd in
the case of these fewv young mexi in Old Calabar.

.About two inontlis ago, I in. iniated ho yen flic marriage of the young
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mnan who calis limself David King. I arn happy to bo able now to an-
nouince something of far grecater finportance respecting Min, n anîely bis
baptism. I tbink I forinerly stated to yoti (it was ou bis own autlîoritY)
that lie is a "randson of the late 1zingf Eyaiiiba. le did not exactly stand
ia that relationship) to Eyaînba. His motlitr's mother Was kzig Eyainba's
quceni, or hiead wille, but Eyarnba w'as not blis înotber's fathier. lier father
was thie " big Dukle Ephlraimn-," -%hlo reîgned before I, yamlba7s aecess on to
regal power. David bias long beeii wisliftl of being admitted ino tho
cburiebl, but two considerations induiced ine to delay bis reception ; first, I
wisbied hlm to understand elthe -way of the Lor-d more Iei-feetly" than lie
did wbcn be first ipplied for baptisni ; and second, I felt solnewhat at a
loss bow to aet in reg ard to Iîini from bis positson as a slaveholdcer. In
order to elear tbc way of future diliieulties on tijis point 1 drew Upl a declara-
tion on the treatment of servants, vbichi hiaNingf read and cxplained to him,
I asked inxi if be v<as willingr to subscribe. This lie cbieer-tully consented
to, and attacbed bis signaturc la prescunc of' is. Edger-ly, Mri. Stherlanld
and myseif. I enclose a copy of the declaration. 'l'le patb of duity sern-
ing elear, this yonng man was yesterday (April 90t0) receivcd into the fel-
loNvsbîp of the cbur-cl by beingr baptized Ilinto the mane of' the Father, and
of flic Son, and of the I-oIy Ghiost." He is the fiist niative maný wîo bas
made a profession of religion at this station, and I need bardly cadd, tbat lie,
as -well as the otiier couverts, lis a dlaim on the sympathies and pirayers
of the parent cbur-cb. Yoiîgi Eyo and flic most of the native mienibers
from Creekz Towna were present at oin P. )i. service yesterday, whien 1). K.
was biptized. At iny request, young Eyo addr-essed the Dukle Town
young muen, many of wboîn wvere l)reut, on their duty in regard to the
Gospel of Christ. After I lhad finiied the Eiighislî portion of flic service,
lie delivered a long and powerful addr-ess on the siubject assigne(l hlm. He
zpoke, iii Efik, and Nvas listened to Nvith i~ attention. A considerable por-
tion of blis address was takzea tp ilu replies to somle stateients wbhichî it
appears some w/ctite mnen are iii the habit of malzins- to the natives of Cala-
bar against the Bible, and agaiîîst timeir joiaing tie, elîurcbi. le liandled.
their sophilstries la a very ixnasterly mianner; bie brouglit tliemi at once Ilto
the haw and to tbe testiniony" as the grand test of trutb), and exposed their
utter wivothlessiîess. I Lave every reason to, expeet that bis address will be
produictive of good.

I bave to report tbat otiier two members were added, yesterday, to thie
cliurch at this station. Their mies are Loziisa Goldie and .Antiika .Ang-
vian. .Both bhave been lu the mission lionse since 1849. Tue former is a
native of tbe country .Ekoi, said to be about a montbi's journey distant
fromn Old Calabar. «She appears to be about sixteen or seventeen years of
age. Tbe latter is a native of the neigb;Iboingi( cou ntry of Ibo (or Eboe,)
and seems a year or two youngrer tlian fihe oflici. Thîey Lave both), for
some montbis, been anxions for admission to thie chiurcb, and after under-
going miany exaillinations in regard to flîcir knowhedge, and their -walk and
conversation being sucb as tlic otimer mlenîbers of the clburcbi approve, thîey
were, yesterday afteirnoon, baptizcd and adînitted to flic table of tlîe Lord.
Six of the young men froin Creek Town observed along wihus the <rdi-
nance of the Lord's Suipper. Ia regard to thie twvo girls just mîamcd, I re-
gret to say that; thay are stili slaves. One behongs to Henry Cobbam, tho
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other to Autika Cobham. They thus "lstand in jeopardy every heur."
They may be demanded frein us by their masters at any timne, and Nwe
lhave no grolind on, which we eau rebist the demnand. Tliey are net only
liable ev ery heur te be Nvitbidrawu frein or instructions rand protection, but
te bc sold into bepelcss slavery lu svinw distant ]and. May the Goud Slîep-
herd be tlieir guide and guardiatn. They have juitaed the Chur-cli m-it1î open
eyes-ftilly expectiug to lie c:ahied upen to suffer persecution fur the sake of
Christ aud the Gospel. 0 that tbey may be feuaid faithful, and en(dure
evea te the end ! Immediatly after thieir baptismi we sung that bealîtiful
and impressive bymn iii U. P. Ilynmn Book, the 225th. The tbrec first
verses of that hyînn have Il Lnpha SS Of litug"hre -which 1 'verily
believe cauniot be appreciated in Blritain lu the hireserit age.
. The Calabarese bave an apt illubtration cf the orditiance ot baptism
in a customi of their ewu, which, mnueli reseinbles it. )NWben a slave is
purchased frein auy othier country, thu iirst tltingt doue after the conipletion
of the bargaiu, is te observe tbe ceremcuviy called "IJduol, Moug," i. e., the
Affusqion of Water. The nevIy-purJia.ýed is muade te stand belov the eaves
of bis new iliaster's biouse, when bîis old proprietor, or bis repieseutative,
takes a vessel centainmug w-ater, whilh lie enupties by heaviing the %vater on
the roof in sueh a manuier as that a cuwiderable portion ef it wviIl di-op
down on thic persoîl of the niewly-arrivýed. This is geuerally accoîupauiied
witli an exhertatien te the pereil affuszed te ceîîduct blîniseif (or hersoif, as
the case inay be) propcrly as an iiubabitanrt cf Old Calabar. By this
cerernony, ail bonds eoiiieetingr hlmi %vitI bis fermner master and his fermer
country are dissolved, aud bis conneetion. Nitli Old Calabar, and bis
Mill)etion te its liws, are reeogtnized. Tbis ancient custein enables the
people bere te apprehiend pretty re-adily the inmport cf the rite of baptismu.
It is aise wortby of notice that the cereineuty is observed in the case of
littie eildren as ef aduits.

Sonie of the natives theemselves trace, or imagine they can trace, a
resemblauce between tbe Lord's Suplier and their oývn Ego'bo festivals; for,
&ay they, ne eue dare g,) to the palaver-heuue te, an Bgbo, feast, except these
who bave purcbiased the privilege of that particular grade cf Egbo, wbichi is
engaged la keeping a feast-so nue eue, bave these, wvli. triy belong te,
Uhrist and Ris people, ougdit te sit at the Lojrd's table. For My own part,
1 should net like, te illustrate the sacred erdinance cf the Lerd's Supper by
any of their Egbe observances-at least, tili 1l know a great deal more
about thein ; but I feit a gocd deai of interest in the above view of the
inatter, cemîing as it did. spontanieeusly frem seme, cf tho youuig men
themselves.

Monday, June, 5.-By a letter just received frein Fernando Po, 1 leara
that a nmail steamer, having, Mr. and Mis. Waddell and Mr, Edgrerley on
board, lbas at lengtli reacbed tbat island, and înay be expected bere la a few
days. As the mail ivhlch should have been here lu April got ne furtber
this wvay than Sierra Leone, and as the cciung o11e is ceuisiderably bebind
her time, 1 amn aimost tempted te retract wvhat 1 wvrote on May first at the
begiuning of tbis letter la regard te the steamers. We have net seen one
of them. since the morning of March 27thi. It is te be heped that they Vill
soon revert te tbeir wonted regrularity.

You wvill be glad te learil that aller three members were yesterday added
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to the Churcli at this station. The eldest of the tliree, Josephi Brainerd by
naine, ivas iu counection with the Wesleyans at Acera. lle hs been iu
this countr'y for several mnonthis, possesses good abilities, is well iîîforned,
and is, for the present, issisting MVr. Sutherland iu school. The other twvo
are natives of this country, and wvere adînitted by the rite of' baptisin.
The name of the older of the two is Johni Antika Chobliai, a son of Antika
Chiobhiam. Dle sems about sixteen or seventeen years of' age. Thc naie
of' the younger is Thlonmas Eyailuba, wlîose proficency iu the £h_*Iuter
Catechismn 1 noticed to You, I Suppose, a year ago. fIe appeais to be
about fourteen or fifteenl years of age. Botli are very sharp, intolligent
youthis. Thoinas is a son of the late King Eyaniba. You wvill observe,
froni the duplicate-declaration respecting, the trcatment of servanits, that
both have subscribed th'at dlocuulie:ît. ýDYou -%vi11 also observe that the
names of other two of King Eyamba's sous are attached to the dlaIirationi.
They, also, are aitxious for admission to the Cliurchi ; but as they bad not
such clenr vieivs on soine itnjortauit doctrines as, I thini,- a I ittie diligent
study of tijeir Bibles and catechismis would enable thein soon to attain, I felt
constraied te delay their admission. Thiey Loth shiow a, £nu spirit,
however; and hiaving examined both to-day at great lengtb, I find that
both possess great additional liglit in regard to important points on wlch
their knowledge was forinerly defective, and ln î)articular respecting the
workz of the iIiIoly Spirit, ia the conviction, conversion, renovation, and
sanctification of men. 1 expert that they vill be admissible, at iiext
communion.

lhursday, June 8.-Thomias Eyanîba's mother is in great w rathi about
lier son lhaving been baptized. lier strongest objection to the ineasuire is,
that her son ivili be allowed to marry only oîtc 2wfe ! A big gentleman
like, lier son to be without tw'euty or thirty -,vives-the very thouglit, of it
is enougli to break the poor womnan's hcart. Suie is also annoyed beca use
hoe lias corne under obligrations not to inaltreat lus slaves. She thhaiks, no
doubt, that a littie scorching nowv and then is necessary to keep the
wvrctches lu subjcction-and tlîat, w .ithioit .cuttiing off of ears, extraction of
sound teeth, &c. &c., it will be impossible te ni .nage3 tlîem, Thoumas keeps
cool and calmai anid the stornis by wlicb lie is assailed from various points.

Soine w'hite men, it appears, tell the natives of Calabar that both slavery
and po]ygamy are sanctioned lu the Bible. I tliink that our couiitrymen
Who coméehere iiight employ tbeir time mucll 1)etter than lu the advocacy
cf sucli abominations as slavery aud p~olygamy. Some of tlîe more
intelligent of our young moen have sense enougli to perceive that somie
mnust îîeeds teacli certaini doctrines lu order to justify certain Practices; but
the more simiple are easily bewildercd and perlcxed. One of the native
young mon askzed me tlie other evening, in ail seriousness, to show hlm
what part of the Bible forbids a înultiplicity of v.ives. Rie eaui rend weill;
and 1 at once requested hiim to rend 1 Cor. vii. 2. Hie did so; and bis
owu coinnients on the text showwed that, lie quite understood it. He
expressed bînself quite satisfied on the point, le sawv plainly that every
mnan is permitted te have "lbis own wife "-net wivcs ; aud tîmat Ilevery
womau hiaving ber own husband," must men that ench womau have
a husband for lierself. Furtiier, to confirm i s faith, I 'jade hm rend Gen.
il. 1124-"1 iife,"' not wives ; also Mal. ii. 14-16 ; and the Saviour's deèlaration
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[Matt. xix. 4-G] respecting the original institution of marriagye, in whichi ho
speaks of thie twain-no(t tuie tliree, the ton, or tie twventy. 'I But are %ve
flot toit that somie grood in hiad. more wives than one V" "True ; tbe
B3ible also tolls uis that OCain killed blis brotier-tliat .4clîan stule te
Babylonishi grmeint-and thiat Ananias and Sapphira lied ; inust wie thon
becotme, niurdorers, tliieves, anîd lir "B"lut thiese %vere baci people."-

Tru ain;bqtPeer ui-ed ndswore at one tiîne, and David broke the

to swear, kili moen, or commit adultery ?"
Our Sabbath meetings have iînproved lately, both in regaird to numbers

and attention, We hlave grenerally four or five meetings in town during the
A.M. of Sabbatli. Aftpr thiese mfletinr, I u4sod to preacli on boar'd oue of
the s)îipý;; but the ]aiýt two Sabbathis on wvich I did so, I feit so fitint thlat
I wia; cuînpellecl to give up that intercstiagr depautinent of labour, at leas-t
for thie present. The Sabbatb schiool, hield f'oin 3 to 4 .. ,is attended
by about eighlty. 0f' these, ten or twelve are adultsC Our littie sehool-
oomn bas been greatly overcrowded at thie 4'r~.English service for

riseveî.al monthis past.
Our 'Wcdîîesdaty eveningr prayer-meetingr is attended by from forty to

fifty persons, xnany of whoin semi to take mueli interest in the exorcises.
Besides singring and pî'ayeî, 1l read a passage of Sziipture-amn reading
throughl Luke jutýt nowv-xplaitiingr as 1 go along, soinetimes in Englisli,
soi'tîines in Efik ; I thoen catecijise on the passage; and after thiat, 1
generally request one of the most intelligent yonge men present to read the
passage, witlî1 its explanatioi, in Efl, thiat ail înay understand. After Drayer,
wve take a, Question iii the Shiorter Catechism, and discuss it i-" tic sainle
mnianer. Last evening,, the Question uander consideration was the very
interesting, and, in oui' eireumý;tanCes, peculiarly important one-" Whiat is
'reqtuired to the wvor'thy reeeiving of the Lords Supper ?' The passage of
Seripture wuieh. came more iînmediately under review last evening wvas
also most suitable for the present time-Luke, ix. 23-21.

The day-school appears to be fionî'isling under Mr. Sutherland's care.
There are upwaî'ds of fifty in regular attendence.

Our friend Eg (bo Tom mnade us anotiier dash a few monthis agro, said dasli
beingr a. littie sickly boy about two years of age. We ]lave go0t biis wriiL of
mianumission. Hie is tlirivingr ve'y Weil now. We have nained Iliîm Jolin
Grav, after xny veneî'able friend, the Dalkeithi patriarchi of that iîame. Ms
A. redeemned a fine littie gir'l sometiie a':o. XVe eall ler IsabelLa Elliot,
(after the Nvife cf the Rev. A. Elliot, Ford, Mi. Gray's daughiter.) We
miean to have both baptizcd on some early day.

JAMAICA.
TUE CLAIMS OF TIIE MISSION UPON T11E CON.TINUED SVIPATIIY AND SUPPORT

OF TUE CIIURCII.

The Rev. Peter.Anderson says-"'Allow me to state that it will be not only
dutifuil, but generous in our Ohiurch tce keep ber hielping hand at the mission;
for Jainaica lias been, and stili i:,, in suffering circuinstances. The colony
certainily bas been, and stili is, a sutl'erer in all its interesfs; a dî'ought is lapon
its *%aters, and tlîey are rapidly drying- up. The springs of its trade and
commerce and agriculture have ccased to flow; in ail directions, froin the
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centre to the side of the isie, and on all intercsts, tho hand of decay is visible.
Dilapitated buildings, dismantled sugar-werks, and extendcd corn-land, covercd
anew vitb the weeds eof the wilderness, meet the weary eye, and tell a tale
which cannot be mistinder-stood. But is there cvii in the city, and the Lord
bathi net clone it? Is there suffering iii a land, w'hcther in its civil or social
intercsts, and the Lord biath not sent it ? Of' the entire properties which
comprechend the sugar interests, a full third have been thrown up; wbile many
atlers, eriginally %verth se many thousands, have gene te the market and
changed biands at se many hundreds. And it is net only that a full third of
the preperties have been thro'vn up, and those wbichi reniain, reduced in value ;
but the ii hab)itants tbemselves have been grcatly redluced in nurnbcrs. The
Supreine Rler, iii furtherance eof lis ewn mysterieus mighty designs, lias,
witini the space eof a feiv years, drawn from bis quiver one arrow of pestilence
aiter another, and of the 300,000 mnulti-coloured inhabitants cemposing the
colony, upwardseof 50,000 have been numbered wvitl the dead. Thus thc Lord
has, for the present, breken the bow of tie colony, in its trade and conmmerce,
and agriculture and nunierical strength, and iii all its pelitical intercsts; and
in the wake of these adversities, education and religion are being placed in
jeopardv. Many sebeels bave been already shut up, and many missienary
pests bave been alrcady deserted, because the benevolent hand whicli brought
theni into existence bas been withdrawn, and there is none te render adequate
help. Non', iL rnay be affirmcd ia sober trutb, and without offence, that, that
section or the Jainaica mission %vliicli dlaims the fr-iendbip ef our Churcb, and
owns lier' liberality and kindness, foî'ms in somne respects an exception te the
stateinent just made ; foi-, netwithîstanding that the saine darki, thrcatening
eloud whicli lias overshadoned its interests and operatiens in days gone by,
oversbadowvs it azain, in the removal of sO many eof its agents, yet its scbools
are ail in operatien, and, l'or the most part, under the care of ;vell-educated
native teacliers; its ebtîrches and eut-stations are ail cared for; mereever, its
Acaidemy, its sclîoel of training, both for Janiaica and Africa, is still at work-
and by the Divine blessiîig upon its epe-rations, it 'vill etc long be sucecessful, 1
trust, ici bringing into the fit.-d of active exertien well qualified native preacliers,
as well as teachers of the young. Thus, adverse as things bave been, and stili
are, wvith, the colony, and inuch as there is stili te do, in tbe way of real
missioîiary eprations, yet my opinion is, that our mission, as a wbele, is
progressing-tbat it is silcntly, but surely, laying bold upon sections of the
colony-tlîat it is earnestly seeking the Divine glory in the bighest and best
interests of the cemmunity, and C)is becenîing useful te Cthers beside the
peasaîîtrv. Stili the Mission is connectcd with a suffering land-suffering in
evcry civil and social inteî'est ; and, therefore, it %vill begenereus in ourChureh
te remain the staid and steadly friend of the suffcring land in this its suffering
heur, and by lier belDing lnddo lier endeavour te retain in the încdst of its
people chat Gospel wvbicli frequently seleets the adverse heur for adding te the
auiaber ef its redeemed trophies. I net only anticipate, but pray forigoed
Urnes te the c,)lony, that the isie ;vhich was once a gem- in the Britishi Orown
may sparkle again-sparkle with an educated, a religions, and thriving people ;
yea, wblen that God whe affhiets net willingly, nor grieves any of' the chilciren
etf men in vain, will appear ini His glory, and revive ail its interests, and pour
eut Mis blessings upea ahi classes e? its inhabitants."

E BENEZER.
EXTRÂCTS FROMN LETTERS 0F TftE 11EV. ANDREW MAIN.

In censequence, says the Rev. Mr. Main, of the extraordinary scarcity of
provisions that prevailed ir this part e? tic parish during a great part of tbe
year, my people wcre net eble te give anything in bebalf ef the Mission te Old
Calabar; but before the yecLr sheuld close,. we resolvcd te, bold a rnissionary
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meeting, and make a collection exprcssiy for this ail-important objict. As!
the people on the Christmnas week were exeinpted from labour * wo fixed on thej
Monday. Tihe weather was most favorable, and we had an excellent meetilg,
After various addresses wero delivered, the collection' was talion, which
amounted to £12 10s. 6d., aftcrwvards niadoi up to £13 5s. 6d. Ail things
considered, this, in my opinion, w'as respectable; in ftct, it was muchi iore
thian w~hat I anticipated ; but what was Most pleasing and gratifying, over and
above the ainouint of cash, wvas the kiindly- feeling and truly Christiani spiit
nianit'ested on the occasion Every one seemcd quite happy and grently
profited. I have earnestly Iaboured to get my people to discharge ail their
duties fi'om principle. I believe ilnany of thein are learning this, and aoeording
me niuch satisfaction; and though it must be admitted that not a few are duil
and slow in comprehiending the subjeet, stili I have to say that I have neyer
seen so mueh like the true spirit of the Gospel as now, among My people.
May the Lord deepen and preserve ail that is riglit in bis sight, and reniove
what is wrong.

We had, says MIr. Main, a delightfül meeting here on thc 2Oth of April. Ia
the expectation of a visit from tho Rey. Mr. Garnet, we resoived to huold whiat
the Moravians caîl a Illove feast." Mr. Garnet, to our great dîsappointment,
was unable to attend ; stili we 1fiad a good meeting-much bette - eveni than the
one which in my last letter I reported to you. Tho proeeeds axnounted to £21
10s. ; and after deducting tho expenses, we agreed to devote the balance-
namely, £16 1Os.-to the Calabar Mission.

The good work is progressing, 1 hope, amnong my own people, though but
slowiy. We hiad the communion here yesterday (lBth July); and, 1 a
thankfui to say, the season was a very pleasant, and, I trust, 'profitable one.
The house was fulli; and, what is rather unusual on such occasions, the greater
part remnained to wvitness a good confession. I observed that a nuniber not
connected with the congregation, at al], sat to the close with apparently fixed
attention, and at ail events, with the utmost decorum.

ANNIVERSARtY OF FREEDOM% AT INOUNT OLIVET.

Tho foilowinsr account of the meeting hield on the Ist August, and of the
speeches delivered on that occasion, is given in a letter of the licv. M.
Strang:-> C

Putblic Ifeetizg.-Anotlier anniversary of freedom bas passed over us,
and, as usual, we h&d publie worship on that day. I ain neyer satisfied
witli the attendance on these occasions, aithough, taking7 hiurnan natt:re as
it is, pei-haps a rnuchl better is scarceiy to be expected. XVe had about twvo-
thirds of our Sabbathi congregation. After preliminary devotional exercises,
1, as usual, preachied a short discourse beanng on the occasion. Then, as
has been our practice for soveral years, on the first of August, aii ol)portuflity
was given to any of the inembers to say a word. Eighit availed themselyes
of it, and spoke ini a very sensible mnanner. I amn not going to pretend to
give you their speeches, but only a few of the thouglits they put forth whieli
struck me as worth recordiîîg; and, exccpt where quotation is indicated, it
is tho thouglit alone, flot the language that is given.

Sentiments uttered by Native SI)eak-ers.
AîýPnx. GORDON, an eider, referring to the time of siavery, said, that

himqelf and other oid people -%vho had experienced it, did not need tu be put
in mimd of it. Then, among other bcenes, lie toid how, in bis youth, a gang
of people working, and ail chained together by the neck, the cmaiii brl'ight
and glittering from constant use, was a daily spectacle; sud how, whenl ini
bis bovishi simpl)iiity-for afterwards lie wvas not so, simple, lie bimself baving
worn the chain for more than six months-he asked the meaniugr of it, aud



was infornied that they were, bad people, wlîo would run away if flot chained,-
he thoughit it strauge that people sliouid w 'isi to run away if they Nvere 'w ll

,treatcd. H1e believcd they should tell tlieir eildren these things. Every-
thing, in se, far as the bondfit to, bc derived from sucli information wvas
concerned, depended on the spirit in which yotmng people received it. It
wis not ennugli for themn to, reply, 'Ah, you old people have suffercd a1 deatl."
They oughlt to feel thanlzfful to God that tliat lot of sufforing is not tlirs.

BE.N. iRosr, another eider, speaking of the blessings of freedvni, 'nisiîcd
te iînpre;;- upoii ail, that freedom without religion ivas of no use. IKot oniy
xas it religrion that hiad broughit them frecdon-for it was religion in the
hearts of good people in Britain that, niade tlîer feel for their inisery, and
labour, and pray, and pay too, [referring to the dC20,OO,000 of' comp)ensation
money,] for thieir delivorance-but iyilcss they tliemnsoives becaine truly
;eigiouis, it wvas "lno good " for thiem to, be free. Look at many ahandoned
characters around us. Is freedomn a blcssing te thein t No. It wouid be
btter for thiein to be slaves stili. They are frce iiidoed wlîomi Jesuis Christ
makes fiee. Let ail, thon, corne to hinu to get truc freedom.

JOHN IIiNDRY, aiso an eider, Wishing to iMpros the tbouIght, that if they
feet aright about tîteir own blessings, thcy would feol for those ivlio enjoy
no such blessings, and cspcciaily their kinsmen according to the llesh, said,
if we kznow wliat it is to bc hiungî'y, and have food, ean we see sonie of Our
own famiily hiungfry, and not offer themn of our food ? So, "vo know whiat it
is to bc in bondage, and Nve k-now what it is to be froc. Lot us thiink upon
our friends iii Af'rica, ivho are in bonduge bothi of suul and body; and, as
rie have that Gospel -%liicli can make tlîeîn froe, lot us do Our part to send.
it to thier. Speaking, also,' of certain things in the congregation wvhich
ouglit îîot to exist among a p)eople privilcgred as tlîey have been, lie instanced,
ainong otheis, rude, insulting languagoe addressed by certainî persons to the
eiders whien iii the diseharge of their-dutios, and thon said in roference to it,
"VeIl, wc ouglit to give God thanks that lielias given us grace enough to,

bear these thiings for bis sake."
ALi;x. TiroiîsoN, another eider, said, there wore some who 'wore always

grumbling because thoy were asked to do sometlîing for the cause of God.
lie thiouglit thiat thec tliings 'which thie lst of .August put thomi in mmnd of,
ouglit to inako, theru asliamcd of such. grurnblinig, and lead ail te do
Cheerfully as mucli as they ciin for the Gospel.

Li.NiuxS a1 , i nemlbor, wishing to show the value of religion
by Cenitrastinig the state of a mail s mnd bofore coming under the
benign influence, wvithi its state afterwards, even wvhen tho moral
condulet, as in his own case, rnay have been gcenerally decorous,
said, 1'You sec me hcre, my friends, and perhiaps y-ou thinli nover
niothiing miucli wrongr with me. But, ah! you don't 1now. I
used to have such feelings in iiny heai't, as maIc me s]mdder now
when I thinkç of them."' 1Ec thon told us how, formely i
highe9t idea of lîapjpince-s was to bc quite reckleý,s--and ]iow lie
Used te prax- for a, lieart flot te care for any man; and neot onlly
pr'ay, 'but uise inleans, as lie thloughlt, by nîixinig a few tea,ýSpoonfuls
of min with a littie powder, and -thoen swallowing it.

MAURZIcE itoSE, anouther m-.,mlber, after referring te the fact tht
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formnerly thecir naines were ail iii the stock-bock of the esfate as
articles of mioney valuec, alono' with hiorned cattie, liorses, ille5:,
shleep, pgfowls, &c., said bié wishled to presb 1]J)OI1 bis l>rethren
and sisters this question, IlWlierc are env naies w'ritteil now~
Old 3\iassa's booz bias dlisappcared. *Wç have notbintg tb do with
tbat anly 11ore-. DBlt thé great Master, Gon, bias two boolis-a
book cf lilb, and a, book of condemation. Our niaues are iii euee
or other of these bookis. It shoffld be our retconcern t() knowv
whic*b. Alid WC should give ail dilirenice to get thlei written in
thé Book of Life.

Ml10-IAS P. SHAW, an eider, fathler cf tbe womlaul, a notice cf
wbose death appeýared in the Ic? a. Iew mcnthis ago, detailedl

semne of the los.-s lie hlaci sistained bv frecdon-that is, by
relimzon, silice 1relisŽon brongbit freedoix. 'Aiiong~ oth2ris wvas thle
inorniiig dev:, -%ichl lie was l'ornierly i ched to beanzl off at a
vcry eaily "îoir ; the inecessify of donrevery tbing Ibr- ]îisell;
thougli hie had iminerons chliidreni -«hvo îiigit h;aVe hcul lieiphîl te,
hira -lad thecy not beeni anotherci man' pr*<perLY; thie prvlege of
gcttingç a, kncick on1 the bead wbuve is naster thol0-1i t lit to

v i h ; and bbcbapies of hia-Ving to stanid by an sc i
wvifb stripped ani fioggced at flie wili of zinotber mil, witlîcuit its
being iu Ilis power to render bier anly assistance. lec tholnght thiat
sucd losses -«ere. gains. And as to auly otixer sort of oosa f

moue11Y, &Lý.-wblidhl religion ]ighý2lt Occasioni tbemi lie did iîot sec
lotbyc,)ild speak of that, tbýrceigji had giveil theil. ahi. that

tbey liaâ.
it is riltto observe thiat bhe plani of tinis man'is speech -mis

suggeested'byý: the discourse hoc had just hieard, th. sub1jeet cf -whichi
was thc losses of refigionl.

JA.;ME-s 9ileMNAs, a meember, sou of the last speaker, beiug one of
Our Sabbath-schîooil teaclhers, soe cbiefly abolit thcébbfx

sehlool, auid thience dlivcrg(edl to edtîcatioî geneî'ally. Tbey wecre
dlegradcd. Freedoin -alone would( iiot raise thicmi; it ouily opolied
thle door. Eduication imust elevate themi. What made -%vlhite
people se mucli thecir superiors? Jiist beiig better cdliiecated.

wVbat illainlly occasicned thc inarked diversities of condition
amiong theinselves? Thc mieasure cf educationi thiat liad been
rcceived. *Was old Willic. Tom of Old Towni a slave? No, lie
was a froc mail, at k'ingf. Yet sec how dcgfradcd lie was. '\Vhlv?
lie was wliolly unied'lcatcd. Prollessors 'of reliigioni in jamlaieca
should look: -\'ell t) this. lie fcared it Was sadly nelelectedl.
*WlThe\ever lic, went in our neighbourhood, hoe fbund ch1ildlcln net
at sclbcol wio, oughlt to bc therei-. Wliei lie looked inito a day-
selînol, lie was siirprised and serry to flud it se sinall. Nor iv'aýs

tlic. cvii. peculiar to oulrs, for the saine thiig -%as still mocre
strikingly truc cf the seblool ceninected with a lueighlbouriîîg ciu'çhcl
which'hc had latcly visited. If Jamaica p'eplc dou't micnd thcir
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mimrers in this respect, 'what' is to becone of them ? People, in
Britain are nlot going to continue to send. ministers and teachiers
hÈere. And wh-ly shloild not Jamaica people raise thieir owvn
ministers and teacliers, like the peojleC at home, n1ow thlat; they
hlave the imanis of doing bo furiiished in the Acadeniy atMnto
Bay~

lIe mneeting, wvas thirong(liout an interesting oie, and, I trust, it
wilI bc profita'b1e.

EIRETCALL FOR MOREMSINAnS

Ex aefo2 e Jintsqf twIohen>'dycyof Jatrnaïca,
2iitk Jîtly, t85i4.

"1The Presbyterýy, considcringz thlat tiiere are several of the
stations in comietion -%vitlî oui' mission, "%hlichi eitber are now, or
wil sooni be, wîthouit thec services of a resident in ister-and beino'
deeply and painfiully conscions of the serions evils m.-hiclî (Io, andý
cannot but, resuit fromi protracted vaccancies in tlir pastorate of
chur-cles in titis island-resolve r-eslpcctfiilly to repsent; the case
to the isonBoard in Scotiand, and to express a înost earnest
hope that no elfort Nvill be s-pared on their- part; to procure and
send. oit to Jamaica, with as littie delay as possible, as 1110.1Y
properi--cjuaht1ied agents as are require(l to sipiy thec w'ants of
thiis and thie othicr I'î'sbyteries of our Cliturch."

]?.c-rtncti-lcs 7y Mhe ]"v. Yl amTtonmpqob.
Prefixed, von ]lave ani extract fromn the miuuites of olir

Presbyterv. w'lîîch I w'as instî'ucted to send you, and whilîi was
unaiiluoiî*slv' a-dop)ted Mfû rMi. L 'enei ad, somew'lîat; ri'ct-
antly, buit 'iii accordance, with the COusECieuitiolls adieof his
brethlren, decli ned acceptan ce of the eall fi'om IHarpden Clilrch
andlcur'o'to ls vacant forne ,l a year ýand a iaif.

A..tlîugb. ýas the minute itselt' bears, it was inteiided 1)1incllIy,
if not ec.luiev for thie menibers of the Mission iBoard, yet it
May dIo 110 harni to bring it under the notice of thc menîbers,
and especiaill of the minlisters and p)reachers-,-, of oui' Clhu î'cli in
Seotland, tI1lzîogh the InlebIluinl of l'ie Record, shudyuthinki it
proper to dIo so. 'Wc stand greatly iiu need. of additioual agents
lu oui' pî'esent tircunîistanlces; and I do most earnestly hiope that
Ile xvho lias the ie-arts of ail i ili i s haud, w~ilI incliine sorne

of Oi' ilost talentcd and: devoted pî'obationerýs to tcile inito flie¶r
favorable consideration rny fi'iend Mr. Robb'bs appeal, contained
iu the ii?'cord for1 Juh-,- aiuJ to offer thiniselves as inlissionlaries of
the Gospel to J.laînaica. I (Io îot know -what wec shail do, if oulr
ranks are not speedily reinforced froin home. Soin- of oiir
stations, 1 fear,) rnu1st go dow zanld, titus, inucb of the labouir w'hich
b~as bupen bestowed upiion them wvill go for nothing. Bqsides, therc
stili. remnains very rnuich land to be pos;sessed he're. Yoii speak,
nl yoîur kind letter, whieh, reachied me this morning, of sending iis
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ont twvo additional 3ninisters. Most thiankfnil was 1I orn receiving
titis intellig'ence of the generous intentions of the Doard, and I amn
sure thiat ýail my brcthiren cordiaily irticipatcd in this 1*i1ig.
WC shall bail withi joy and gratitude the arrital of two more
felloDw-Iboiire-s , b)ut W~C wolild reqiwe tltree 't least, anid wcae
couid find amle enifloyinlent lurJLIUP.! Ils it too niticli to f2xpeCt

that titatt numii-ber will be tbrthconiing? I 1101) not; and 1 ebv
that Ore 10o1g voul w til roup, if you l'aitt îuît, the f'ifl reward of al
yo0u evangelie4al e.eritions and expenditure on belialtf f eople
of thlis iiaturally-beautiffil, but long rnoraliy-degra ded i land.

MtRIV AL ËN MIIS COUNTRY 0F 311Z. ASt> _MRS. COWAN.

mie R'ev. jouît Cowzii, his wifC and fimnilv, reaelhed Leitlî on
thle 5thi of Septotuber. iMr. Cowaîî bore the fiatigue of the voy-age
botter thani was anticipatcd.

RiÙcv. Dn. DuFr.--Our readers ivill be grieved 10 licar that tic licalth of tliis prince
of muissionaries is rcgarded as in ix very criiical conition anîd that lis iîiteîîded
rettira to ladin' iS ini the incantiinc despaircd of. Mis discase is utiderstood tob io
seated in the liead-Congcestioii of the brain-or sonie simnilar aoelectation. Ilis
phlysiciaiils liave recommeundcd bis removal to some mnild santary situation ia the
Southi or Europe. It is distrcssiug to add, that aîîoîîcr of tue Free Clitircb
.Missioxînies to india, the Rer. Mr. Braidwood, wvho lias been inl Bribain, and %vas puir-
posiiig to, return ibis month, to his labouîrs at Madras, is also dclaixîcd hybid liealth.

13. P. DIViNITY LiL
The nrilsession of the Hall elosed

ia the etiîd of the first week of October.
The Itev. James Dick, Moderator of Syîiod,
de-livered an address, and two of tlie
rfidents gave their discoîîrses in lus lire-
sence. Dl)uiîg thle sessioli he studeuits
'iere exîunixxcd on Dick's Luctures, from
the 82d, inc1iisive, z the enxd ; and
on Moslieini's Clîurch History, fromi the
lltli to tic ]5ti ceiilury, both inclusive.
Ia Greek, they read criticailly, the ist
E-'pistie of jolili, tue Epistie to tlie Gala-
tians, axxd clîaptec xv. of Ist Coriaîiians ;
& ia IIcbrcw, selected passages ii (nesis,
begiiniiiigmvith the initerview b)etwcen ilie
.&ugcl -ind Ilagrarant te W- ell of Ll.iri
and ending wtth the burtal of S r.alt3 to-
gether -%iit the corrcspîoîding porionis of
the sectlin'ii Beesides the îîsiîîa1 dis-
courses, also, several. passaIges of tic New
Test.iniciit, 'verc Prescriheti, as thicnes for
*written exorcises; mxii a few mxeetings
-wcrc devote(to d ic suibjeci of Iloîîîclitics.

The catire mnrber wlîo exîterethe Niclii
-was ton; tbe ,tttciiçl.-cc atterwards, lîow-
ever,becanxe much smaller. Of the four wvho

entercdl as firztye-r's studeats, one, in comf-
pliaîice vitiî tleiv islîcs of lus fricuids,
iiixnediatelv withdrcwv, iii couîseqtuicuice Of
tic prevalcîîce of choiera ia Uic ciW;, anid
olily Messrs. Camipbell, Cliesu;ili, and
Agîîew, coiiincd bo attend. 0f the four
last yeau-'s entrani, flot oie atteîided this
year: two of iliein hnd i.ntiniatud thai
tlîcy inicîîded 10 omit is session, ivith
the view of prosccuting their gexieral
stndios; and two wcre det.iiîied by ba.,d
hllh. The ouiiy second ye.ars stideait,
ilierefore, ivas 31r. 31lFauîl, wlio entercd i

in 192 uwas prevcxxteil frontx atteîding
latyemr by bad licailh. of the ilure

who aticiifledll:ist year as second ye-ifs
studcit., one liad iatiniated that lic ini-
tenild t bc ho aeiit this session, iii ordcr
tliat lie nmiglit prosecute bis gener.al
studios. Oîxly tivu, tierefore, cime for-
Nvard; anxd of tiiese, ont becatixe uiWCII>
.111d fouîîd it xxeccssairv 10 lea1ve; s0 that
the onlv student of die tlîird vear NVhoG
complctcdil te session, iras M1r. Tisdell.
0f the foxirîh ycar-îher ye.ar correspolld-
xîîg to tlîat during wliclî tlîe lrofessorselîiP
was -vacant-thero ucror werc, :ay Siu-
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dents Tvwo, Mcssrs. Lets and Fothcring-
isam, whvlo conîpletedl tlieir curriculumýi
bst yeîtr, attended spontancotisly the

~hueof titis session. lAdr. John M'N1.1aughi-
usa iiso cntcred as a liuarcr, but found it
lecessary, froin had iiealth, to Ibave he-
,>re the end of the session. Tite numiber
à!roughout ivas thus oniy sovenl and the
!ttendance of tvro of tiiese being oîaional,
Gniy five couid ho rcgarded, as reguiar
utdents-Wiiy so large a proportion of
ile U. P. students arc ont the sick Eist,
may bo a reasonabie enougli subjcct of
~quiry.
Tite suhjects of study proposcd for ncxt

?ýssion are-Ticolo--y, Apoiogetics, (for
ihich Bîxîiers Anaiogy ivili lio a text-
ýtok); Critical Rcadin '-Tite Episfle to
ýe Effhesilans iii Greck, and seiecîcd huor-
i0lîs of Genlesis iii Ilebreiv, t ogether -%vith
-e Septuagint ; Churcli Ilistory-T'he
bformation, and Reforuned Churches.

U. P. PRESnvTEuv OF' TOONOs.
This Preshytery met for the induction

*fthe 11ev. Alex. Kennedy, at Dunhbarton,
ri Tuesday, the 3d uitinio. Thte 11ev.
lines Dick preachied-put, the questions
if the fornmvla-uffered up the induction-
nàycr-and addressed the ininister. The
1-.v. Jantes Pringie addrcssed thc con-
regation; and tic Rot. Jamles Finlay, of

F; roc Church, hcing preseo, conciuded
ixhUicusul dvotonai exercises. Aftcr-

s.rtis, the Rcv. Archibaid Cross deciiucd
ý-e eau to l>ïLckcring; and the I>rcsbytery
rîceived the 11ev. Pecter Giassford 'as a
:ýinistcr andi prohationer of the T. P.
flutrch.

U. P. PRESIIYTE.It 0F BRANT.
This Presbytery met at Bianiford on

t~e lOth ultimo, andi inductcd tho Rov.
foiîeph Scott.

BARLSTON5, SCOTLAND.
The Dist U. P. Congrega tion litre liave

taiied the o v. Alex. Ilenderson, foruncriy
diSt. Catherines, C.W.

I.rETHODIST LAYMEN AN~D TRE RESERTES.

Wc,ý iay-membcrs of tho Wcsicyan
Ytthodist Churcli iii Canada, assembieti
et Kingston, from ail parts of Canada,
à5st andi \Vcst reprcsentitig, as we ho-
!tre, the Opinions of our Churcli on all
attcrs conccrning tic temporal ititcrests

,cf Our Church, cmbracc this oppiortunity
tierpressing our opinion upon tho Clcrgy
h5erves.
Re-eolcd-Ist) That it baving hoon ire-

presented by a inenber in the Ilouise of
Parliamtient, that the \Vesîovnn ).ietlodist
Churchl is -viiilng to fraternlize -%iti, the
Churches of Engiand and Scotiand on Ilhe
Clcrgy ]lcrvc question ;-Wef- declare
thiat no persont lins been atiloriy.cd to
represent our Clitirel ont this question in
the llouse, aud uttcrly relpudiate the is-
sertion that Our Chuircli is il, fattor of a
division Of the CIcr"gY Reserve Fund
aniongst, the 'various religions denojuiina-
tions of the Province.

2d, That we eall upon the authorities
of our Glhurcli to refuse uny participation
in the present u)cnding seulemîent of the
Cicrgy Reserve question, by wliich the
suin said to ho paid to the WVesieyan Xe-
thodist Cinîrcli in Uppejr Canada~ is to ho
scurcd to it for a nuinbcr of ycars plcdg-
ing ourselves that any appareut loss sus-
taincd by sucli a refunidinig shali bc more
titan made up by our I)ersonai contribu-
tions.

3d, That wc adi-ocate and contcnd for,
as wc have donc for inîan years, a coin-
pietc, enitire, and fli. seie of sectular-
izatiOn, and the Oniy one which Nviii seule
this iong-agitatcd question, "1according
to tic %V(:l-tunderstoiod wishes of tie peu-
pie -," and this nst emubrace ail the pro-
ceed s of thc Ciergy lteseri-e lands, %l-bc
ther aircady realised and founded, or to,
bo rcniised.

Tite forcgoing resolutions, movcd by
John Beatty, jun., Esq., i1.D., of Cobourg,
and scunded by Joiii Matlicison, Esq.,
of Montrei, werc iuiîniiiousiy adopted.

(Signcd) Joux P. Rtonri.xs
C/iair:nan.

31. LAVELL, M.D., Secrctary.

[Tite ahove is cxcecchingly satisfactory.
The onilv natter of regret is, that the son-
tinienis of the Iletliodist iayîncn wec not
as cxplicitly mnade knioin, )-cars ago. All
Mlîodist Conferences, desirous ofstabilicy
for tixcir iustihttions, NvOuld du Weill to
admit lnynion to their couusels.]

zE5QtE5NG.
Tite U.?P. Coungregation liera ]lave given

a unanimous cail to thc 11ev. Archibnld
Cross.

.NWTON" CLAPJCE.
On Tucsday the Gth Sept, tho U. P.

Presbytery of Durbani met bore, and or-
daiîxcd Mr. W. C. Young to thc Pastoral
dhargd of the Congregations of this place,
and of Newcastle. The 11ev. Messrs.
Twccdie, Thorutcn, Laurence, Cassie and
Ewi::g oiiicinicd.
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THE POPISIT JUI3ILEE AND IMMAl-,CULATE, CONdEPTIONý.

The P'ope has issued an allocution, dated August l, addressed to ail the Patriarclis
Primates, Archibisliops, Bishops and ollier Ordinaries hiaviug grace and commi ilon
%vith the Apostolie Sec" appoiîiting a jubilce to the faliiful mcmbers of the (3hurcti
of Home. The follow'ing extract ibodies the pith of this document:

"lBut we eairnestly desirc, venerable brothers, that, while fervent prayers are offer-
cd ulI t0 he most clemeut Fithler of Mercies for [soic geucral objects,] you and your
peopîle would 'îot cense Io implore llim, supplicating, -witlî stillillore nieuanc
cording to the enicyclica* letter of the ndof Februagry 18-t9, given to you nt Gaceta
that by, ihe light ofiflis Holy Spirit lie would lroiioiîslY deign to culhten u
miUid, that, wc may bc able as soon as possible to tlecrce concerniug UIcl conception of
the most lloly, Mo lier of God, tlie inimnîcîlaie Virgin Mary, -%hîat may liertaia to the
grenier glory of GotI, aut ei praisc of the sanie Virgimi, our loviiîg notiier.

"And uiow iii order tixat the faithfîil intriisted to you inn pray with more fervent
clîaityaudmoreabudan.. fuit-%ve have, deterininedl to brinîg forilh and offer these

trensuires of lieavculy gifts, tue dispensation of ivliiçli lias beca eniruisicd to uis by tha
?îos Jil frw-ii esorclyimg on tue mcrcy of Almnighity God, anîd ou the aut-

tlîority or lus blcssed Apostles Peter and Paul, out of thmat power of binding aud
loosing whicli tie Lord lias commit ted to us, though unworthy, by luis letter, uuîio ail
and cadli of time faitlîful of your diocescs, of cither sex, vhio, witbiii the space of ilirc
molis, to bc fixcd by eci of you, and to bc comipu'edl fromi thc day wlîich caci of
you shait1 have nppointed, hav ing confesseil their sins humnbly and wil a sijiccre detes-
talion, liaving expiiatcd ilîcmt by sacraîmental absolution shall have rcvereiîtly receiv-
cd tUe most lîoly, sacrament of tue Euciiarist, and shall have devoutiy visited cithier
tlîree chuirches j'ointcd oui. by 3-ou, or thrce imes atone of' thîcm, aîîd sital lutve lucre1,
for somne space of time, oIfcred up their pious prayers to God according t0 ouir iîîten-
tion, aiîd for thie exaltation and prosperity of otîr Uioly moîlier the Churchi, and of UIcl
apostolic sce, for tIe extirpa, ion of lieresies, for the pecnce and coucord of Chiristian
princes', and the peace and unity of al] Christian people, and slîall, mnorcover, %vitliin
tUe sanie interval of imie, have fasted once, aud given some aima to thec poor, accord-
iug to ilieir devotion, we dIo concede and graint a plenary indulgence of ail their suis,
in mIle forai of a jimbilee, Nvlmich indulgence mnny niso be aîmplied. iii the îay of suiffragel
for the souls iii purgatory. And Iliat thîis iuidulgence may also bc gaiied by cuins,
and by ollier persomîs livinîg in strict cloister, and al.,o by tliose vhio are in prisoni, or
arc preven-ed by bodily infirmity or ollier impediment fromn performing aîmy of tic
.1foresai îvrs wc give to gonfessors the faculty of cominutiiig lthe saine iinto other
work-s of piety, or of postlpoiiingituenito1 anolhier lîroximale lime, ivitli tic power ai-
s0 of dispîeising ivitî t le commiunion for children Nvhmo have miot yct hecît adînitted 10
tlieirfirst copmmunion. Wherefore -%ve give to Tou the powver on this, occasion, alnd
duriiig tUe space of hrce monlUs, thiat you inay confer on the coafessors of your dio-
ceses, by our apostolic aîm'hority, aIl Iliose sanie facuilties wliiclî were conferred by uis
in tIme jubibilce concedcd by otîr encyclical letter of the 21st of 'tovemiber U~51, trlis-
miited uo yeti, puîbiiUied, anîd begiiîiiing, Ex euis nostri,' iih, however, ail tL.osn ex-
ccr.lions restrved by us iii tUat letter."

[Tite question respcîing tho Iminaculate Conception is flot whether tue Virgin un-
maculately conceived our Blcsscd Redeemer; for imain is admhited; but wlîetlîer ele
iras lierself alike iininacuhattly coîîceived ic 'vas free front original sin. The question

wskeeîly agitated in tie tweifth century: The Franciscans 0maintained and the Do-
nmincais dcnied the iînmimcuiaty. TUte controvcrýy, never entirely aI rest, broke out
ficrccly Pgain in the scvcntecnith centur%,, wh en lUe Pope deciarcd that mie Francis-
cana had ligli probability on thîcir îFide, but forbade public preaclîing on the subject.
An attcn'.pt il appear.; la sborily to be mnade to settle lihe question authoritatively. Thc
Papists have long observed the Feast of the Conception oa the Sth of December, mvhich,
will doubfless, tUià year, attract special attention.]
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ÈECIAINE OF METUODISMI n, ENiOLÀ1D.-At the Annual Conference of the WVes-
leyan body, latcly held in Birminghamn, it w'as s(ated Oint 111<21( had bQtn a
falling off'in their members during the pnst ycar ol 6787. Notiviîîstandilig
the loss by the secession of wh-lat is calied the reftorriniiig or refraeîory parly,
the financial affairs of the body were reportcd as beinýg ili a heal11thy and vigor-
ous condition. The decline iu the intmbershilp maide a very soleiinn inîipi ession
on the Conference. Two sederwit8 were occupied in considering the C.1IOýes of
the filing away, and in the inutual intei chiange of sentiment on the necessify
of i ncreased ujinisterial activitv anîd tarînestness.-Ii.i 1rcb ttin

In reference to the I)eclinc above nioticed, the DJatc/<inan says, "1at uIl Sit-
ting.; of Monday eveing, and Tuesday inurniing, the L:arnest and uiidividt.d( at-
tention of a Juil Conference wvas given to this xnost solemuii sublect, anîd no
language could describe the intense interest and hallowing inleîc uta-
tended the conversation and the prayers of those heurs. liefusiiig 10 dveil on
any of the facts that wce have indicated as tending- to dimiisht their st-use of' a
great calamnity-for the- inevitable sinking of' îîuîber by thousands, ruegnîd it
as you will, is nothing less,-several inibci-s of the Conférence poured out
their llcarts in frat-rual confidence, and boughit to lay haro the sources oi thiis
evil.

«IThcy ackn owledgcd. that minister.s have been frequently all but &-,erwlî t-lin-
ed witlî the temporal cares of circuits, and their niý Ihithifol friends have of-
ten aliniost fainted under the like burdeii. A twofold struggle, lirst ivithî the
adversaries of Methodisni, and then %tith, thc haî-dshiips of a tinancial pi-essui et
is too muchi for any to bear wvho are flot supporied by extraordinary glace.
That multitudes are so supported, is an occabion of gratitude aîîd i-joicug, and
an encouragement to ail ho scek flor greater grace Lu persevere yct a little lon-
ger, until thue present indications of brigliter days be realised.

«tMeanwhiile, and always, they ncknotvledge thcmiselves to need more piehy,
more faith in God, more ol the spirit of iwrestling prayer, and a more buring
zeal for the salvation of sinncrs. They confess tlîe instfficcnciy of intellectual,
formai, cold, claborate, artilicial sermons, of talcs often thlt, of sentences c0nîî
gealing on the lips, of cramp divisions, stale conceptiorns, uiifet-lng ornhud(oxy ,
disquisihions and amaîll conceits; and withi one voice tht-y conféss their earnest
desire for themselves and for their brtthren al, to apply ht-art and sou], %% iîhî
the bt-st efforts of the nîind and the inosh acceptable forms of utterance, 10 the
prcaching of Christ crucified. They confessed, and that heartily, as witîh the
voice of one man, that il is their duty ho redouble ail pastoral di1igenc,. iii or-
der to recali ivanderers, ho confirmn the ivavering, and to strengîht-n the cords
of that divine communion in wvhich only the people of God can rejoice, groir-
ing up together into Christ their living head. They kintit down belti e ilho
Most l{igh; and in that posture hhey implored pardon, pity, and newv hife.
Tht-y profcssed ane'v their love to him, ho each other, and to their commuao
charge; atid wvhen thus humn1 ed before the mcrcy seat, cach one- seenmed like
the hart panting after thc watt-r brook, aq if ionging to be assured of a iiew
and mosh unreserved dedicahion of himself; first of' aIl, to M who called hîim
out of darkncss mbt light, and sent bim, to labour in lus vincyard, to til and
kcep the- garden uf the Lord."

[[t ouglit, iii justice, 1a, bc addcd, that wvhi1o the ruamber of vin.bnerit is re-
ported as diminishcd 1 the gencral attendan-e on tho Wesleyan chapiels is said
to be greaher, and more cspccially inu populous towns It is :mpossible ilot 10

admire the course adophed by the Conférence as stated above. I. descives
commendation and imitation by ail denomninations wvhehher their znesberslîip
be dcciining or not.]

FEM.%ALr, GRA&Du.TES-TIIC Board of Trustccs and Faciilty of Genese College -wilI
hcercaftcr confer the dcgrcc of A.13., I3aclhclor of Arts, and A.M., Mlaster for Mistres?]
of Arts, on ail youug ladies, as wcll as young gentlemen, ivho may hercafler complete
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the prescribeit course of College studios. Tlîoy say that the tern bachelor, la isg
1proper sense, docs flot signiify, or, at Icast, duos niot alwnys signify, an unrnarried
muai, -butt that it arpis to any one whuo eau îass saitisfitcturiiy- throughi the acadensic
course of sophomorc, junior andi senior; anti that liîcrziftcr feinaies as well as mîales,
in Qeniesce College, shial bc entitled to receive the degrues of A.B. and.A.ýt.-Christiua
Inquirer.

[Most wiso]y did the wiscst of nmen duciare the price of a virtuoiis woman to bo
above rubies. Wo have the highest respect for the feinale sex'; but it horrifies us to
conceivco f' them, as Bachielurs. It is duligltftil tu bec thutl MibtrUsses tif Hucarts - buit
for ibis, thocy require arts, flot to be learitud i a Coilege, nnd of iviiiclh a diploina, is
not the proper attestation-arts botter veilcd than blazoncit. To thora, the adage is
specially applicable-A/rlis est celare arteni.]

.AmiýcAcN DOCTOnÂTES.-WO hear a great deal said lu disparagement of American
liternry tiLles, and of the view takenl of thei in the 01(1 World. We are of opinion
tlmt et great iniistake prevails on that subject. Drs. Caîîdlish and Cunningham, of
Scotlaud ; Drs. Grandp)ierre and iYAuibiguîe, of Switzerlanud; and Dr. Hlamiltonî, of
London, ail got their tities froîn P3rincetonî College;- and Drs. Cooke anit Stewart, of
Irelamnd Drs. Job n Brown, Shaw, and Fraser, of Scutlald; -JDr. GalissexÙ, Of Svitzer-
land ; and Dr. Monod, of France, all gut thcuir titlus fruni JeiVerson College; bebides
mnnny others confcrred by these and other colle-es. Nor du ive see that aiiy tities
controed by any Etiropean University, sotind lukndier, look bhger, stick fatstWr, or last
longer, than those conferred by our Anicrican Collegos on the afore-narned divines,
howcvcr rnch sonie Europeans inay alffect to despise thein as well as everything cise
Ansrican.-St. Louis Prcsbylerian.

[That most of the above unies are of the first order of celobrity, cannot ho
disputed, and it would be easy to add to the list. Two things, howe-Ver, are to bo
observed :first, oonsidering the shoails of Anierican gradutates, iL is ahinost impsossible
thiat et few respectable individuals should not bo founid includeit; seeorîdly, soute of
the Uniiver-sities andt Colleges prohably do exorcise a sound anit judicious discretion
in conforring their honors, whicli will be really valtuable of course. Buit iti la utoricus
thai the procedu*tre of înany other of the Auxerican Institutions is eharacterised by
absolute proiligacy. Thiose, therefore, who hold dogmees froîn reputabie Institutions,
oughit to indicate the source front which tlieir tities are derived, as Englishi graduates
gencrally add to tlieirs IlOxoîx," or" Cantab "; for A31 or D.D. at large, is certainiy
niot worth the ink. We iately accoîupauied a friend, residing ia Montrent, to one of
our public institutions, whiere hoe was requesteit to iiiseribe bis naine in die Visitors'
B3ook. As hoe wrote simply lus naine, it was suigaesied that lio should add M.D., it
buingy well knowîî thai hoe wns a pliysician. Ile did so, and renxarked, I could have
written 1D D. alsu." Wce xpressed sonie surprise thiat, thuughi %e hatl been long and
rather iiutimateiy acquainted witli Mîin, we liait never board of lus rceivhîg tbe latter
ttle. "lOh,7" said ho, I got it long ago ; but 1 abuosi. nover make tbe slightest
reference to it; D.D. taplies nothing h']

ANCIENT IMPoaTED Ciiuna.-The oldest clitirci non exîsting la the Unitcd States,
is oiie noar Srnithifield, Isle of Wight coîîniy, Virginia. It was built in the reign of
Charles I., betwveen thse years 1630 and 1635. Tise brick, liime, and timber -%Vot in-
ported from, England. The timber is Englisis oak, and was franied in England. The
structure is of brick, erected in the unost substantial, nianner. Tho mortar bas becomo
so hardened that it will strike fire iii collision with stecl.-Prsbytcrian.

J'PrSîs COUNCIL IN Nuw YonEr.-Archbisliop Hughes, as ne understand, has sura-
moned a Council of tise ]lishops Of tîxis Provice witb tixeir Theologians and thse
Hends of Religions Ordors, to assemble at thee Ctheedral on tise first Sunday in Octo-
ber. The Suffragan Bishops of tise Province of New York are,--

Right Rev. Dr. ,McCloskey, Bishop of Albany.
Riglit Rev. Dr. Fitapatrick, l3ishop of Boston.
Right Rev. Dr. Timon, Bishop of Buffalo.
Right Rev. Dr. O',Roilly, Bishop of Hartford.
]Righit 11ev. Dr. Loughlin, l3ishîop of Brooklyn.
Riglit 11ev. Dr. Bayley, l3ishop of Newark, aad
night 11ev. Dr. de Goosbrirnd, Bishop cf llnrhington, Vt.
This will ho the first Roman Catholie Council of the Pr'ovince of New YOrki and
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thc rcirnin's Journal tells us it ii lield in consequcuce of a l)url)ose long silice enîter-
tained and announced. Tite topic-, for discusbioîî, relating tu the local di.,cîlînct of
the Il1Province," ar, of course, private iii thie meantime. Lt is eKliçected tlîat Arzch-
bishiop Hlughes wvill preaclî Uic sermn at the opeîiîîg of the Couiîcil. We further-
more leatrri that Ilcircîhars have beenl addresscd to the Pastors anîd te, the Superiors of
Couivents, ordcring jpraý ers l'or thc blesbiiig aitd assibtnceu of the loly Gliîot at titis
important Couincil of the C hîîirelh

The assembling, ii the citv uf New Yurk, of su auigust a Couincil, at tits particiilar
crisis, wonlgd sccmi ho betokeil thiat suincting of utnubual imoportanice L~ goiiig ou w~ith-
in the pale of the Chiurcli.-Nci Yorlc ELpress.

PROPAGATION op~ Poprunv.-Tlie annual Rleport of the Society, for thec advancemcnt
of Rcnîait. Cathohic priîîciple.', itates that dlurÀîîg tlîc > ear id53 the reccilts of' the
Propaganda aînoutited to 3,51149 francs, an1id thc balaticu rcîuaiiiiing front tu year
1852, Nvas 1,245,112 francs; thuts givig total fond of 5,199,201 franc:: ir opecra-
lions. 0 f titis large aniotint, (X inoiîcy 1'r.îiff conitributud 2, 365,14b francb, &îardmîia
257,114 francs, Plrtissia. 200,998 franics, atid Great flritaiii 1913, 747. Tite înaîînr iii
wliih this w.îs exîîeded is thuts Stated, tie an1ucuts quoîcd bcuing iii francs -

Missions in Enrope,....................................... 93G ,121
Missions in Asia, ....................................... 14440,510
Missions in Africai........................................ 42, 700
Missions in. ,A£ilrical.....................................14089,428
Missions iii Occanica, ..................................... 413,787
Evxpenses of printing thc Auinails, &c., iii France and forcign Cotin-

tries,.................................. --........... 172)630
Expenses of Administration iii France and foreigii countries,........ 2,ubt9

Total of expeuses for the ycar 1853 alone,................. :... 4, 4 2 , 274-
Balance of exccss of reccipts for the first paynicîfls to the mi.-

sions of 1854, ...................................... 752,083

Sum total,.......................... 5,180,262
There -çvi1l 'ce obscrved au item above fur lîrinting the Il Aunais of the Plrolizgziiou

of flic Faith.-" Thils is a 1îubhicati.ii issticd ev ery hwo mioutls to the niîîîibur cf 172,000
co1îieq, 106,500 heiug iu the Frenich langage, 16,000 iu English, 15,200 in Gerinn
1,200 lu S1 'anish, 4;800 in Flcîish, 24,3î00 iîî Ittuliaxi, 2,J00 iii Portugese, 200o In. IJuch,
nui 500 iii Polisli. Asia and Auiierica aplîcar to be the cIîief~ fclds of miiýioiiy la-

bour bo whlîihe Prop:îganda devotes itý:Jf, and bhe r'cader will no -doî4b, L.e btruck
-viî1i tie magnitude of the stnm crcdited te the lutter, whien compared wvith tue total
expenditure for missions.- lime Eclîo.

UIJNTED BPZETI-IREN.

Oîî~.-M. Lellner writes froin Frederickisthal, July 147, 1853, that
bis labouirs the past yeai' have iict been altogether in vain in the Lord. '1hîe
yotiug people, especially, have given hlm pleasure. They attend schîool diii-
geutly, and ruake cncomîr.tgiugt progress la reading, writing and cypliering. la
cornmittincg passages ot* Seripture and hymns te mneinory, they excel most Eu-
ropeamn children. The c;isforence before the communion was a refreshiing
sertsen, and the communicants fuit it a privilege te ineet at the Lord's tale.
Que ef the grpat causes of grief te the mnissonaries is, that they are prohibited
by the Daitish geverniment front receiving any heathen inte their settienients,
and frein baptisiug any whio arc not alremidy received. ,They are net prahibit-
ed, hewever, from visitiîîg Uic heathen settlernents, and they efteu find those
who would rejeice to unilte themselves with them. Indeed, there is good reason
te Rtippose thàt, under favorable circumistances, snost of the heatlien would
soert embrace Christiarîity.



TUIE FIRST ENGLISII MARTYR.

Aniongr the furious zealots of the timnes, none -were mnore conspienious
thani Archbishop Arundel, by whiose efforts and influence, in thu(, year 1400,
an act of Parliainent ias passcd, authorizing ail such nnhappy pei-soîts, as
thc, clergy shouid d1eîn guiity of hiercsy, to be burnt te dcath. The fol-
loNving accouint of the pr9eeedings agalinst 11ev. Sir Williani Sawtrce, the
flî'st ivho ivas burut at the stakze in£iiçrlngind for reiigious opinions, is given
by an Englishi writer: DZ

"The Arclhbishiop, imnpatient to put his cruel law in execution, even
durin'g tic session of Pariier.t thait miade it, broughit Sir Williain Saw-
trce, rector of Oswyth, London, te talze lus trial for lieresy bcfoice the eDin-
vocation of Uic province of Canterbur'y at St. ]?aul's. 1'Me echief hieresies
of wvhicliihe wvas accuscd wcrc thiese two that lie refused te worship) the
cross, andi titat lic denied tic doctrinec of transubstantiation. The unhiappy
iani iii order te avoid the patiiful cieptl wvith %vliich lie vas; threatened

ende-avored to expiaixi awvay his hcercsy as mucli as possible. Hie couseated
to, pay it inferior kind of worship) to tho cross oit accouint of bita whlî dicd
iipoît it. But thiat gave no satisfacetion.

Hie ,ckn-towledgyed the teal prosence of Christ ini the sacranient., and that,
aftcr Uhc words of conscrations wcrc pr-oniotnccdt, the bread became the
truc spiritual brcad or life. Uc uîîdcrw'nt an exaîninationt of né icss thian
three hiours, on t1int subjccti 17cbîiiary 10, A. D. 1.401 ; but Nylben te Arch-
'bishop lîrged hit to profess lus belief, thrît after consecration the substance
of the brend and wine no loîuger r-eîniiteé,d, but wvas converted into the
substances of Ulic body anîd biood of Cliriýt, whichi Nere as realiy and truiy
in tliir pr<>per subsuane ani nature in te sacranuent, as tiuey hnîlig upon
the cross,ý as they lay in tue grrave, antd as tiîcy now residcd in Jheaý%'en, lie
stood aghast, andi artcr so'.nc hesitation, declared 'That wliatcvcî'rni bie
thec consequeuce, lic couid rîifiter undcrstand nor believe thiat doctrinîe.' On
this thc .Archibishop pronouinceci liiîn aii obstinate lîcrctie, dcgraded bini
froîn ail tce cicricai orders withi whieli' lie hiad bc *en inivestcd, and dclivei'ed
hiîn to the Mayor and Sheriffs of Lonîdon, with Ibhis hypocîitical request,
tiiot thcy would use Iiua kiîîdly ; lue weil kuwtitat ail the kindness they
dared to showv Iiin was to bum n te asiies. He wvas accordingiy burnt in
Siiiithifieidl, and liad the lionor te beiîîg the first. person. iii Engiand who suf-
féed titis painful kind of deatit, for inaîîutaining' those dloctrinies which are
nowv inaintaiîîcd by ail Protestant churches.

-o

LA Bit.& ot.-Two cild]ren, six adseven years of age, have died at Hope-
dale, ieaving Uic Most dciiglîtful evidence of having gone to lie with Christ.
The older said one day to his mother, about nine rnontlus previons to luis de-
parture, "0 niy -dear mother, howv happy niust the chiidren be who have gene
te our Saviour! I often long to join ticm, in singing lii.q praise." It is a pleas-
in- teken of tlie increasinig value which the people put upon the ordinances of
the Christian churcli, that nine Esquimaux couples who for sorne years had
lived as mia and wife, have asked to lie married in the Christian ianner.
.Another couple, who had been guiity of the grossest sins, hatve bee» bi-ptised.
The transaction ivas Attendcd with an evident bie!:sing to the wivie congrega-
tioni and somne '0itors, froia a great distance seemied unuch inipressed withi the
soleil. nity.,
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